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CLA~KSTON

ADVERTISER.

3U<.:HE MENTION.

An In<lf&JH:•1ulent 1V<>ck1y Xews1>a1H•1•.

St. Yalentines Day Felmary 14th.
May ~Ulen is visiting rit \Y. T. Allen's.

Entered i.t tho PostOfioo in rnarkstonasl:lecond
Cll\ss Mail hinttor.

ROBERTSON
AND---SUTHERLAND,
PIIYSICL\NS AND SURGEONS,

CLA.RK8TON,
DAYS
Weune;:(lay aud Saturday.
0

~IICII.

'FHJJ~

ROBERT REID,
Dealer in Light and IIeC1.vy Harnesses, 13lankets, Robes, Whips, Trunks,
etc.
::llICIIIGAN.

CLAIU\ST{l~,

J.

T. P. SMITH,
-DEALER IN--

R~SH

AND SALT MEATS.

OLA HKSTO:N",

\VM. H.

::IUCIIIGAN.

HORTON,
DEALER IN-

W A'l'CIIES, CLOCKS AND
JEWELH.Y.
Repairing a specialty. All work guar
anteed.

USED SKATES AS WEAPONS.

Geerge D. \\'alter was at Caro ou
business a few days last week.
Al. Haight of Xew Baltimore, js the
J. \V. MCKINNEY, [guest of W. IL Vliet this week.
FU.NEHAL DIHEUTOR.
Ward Clark has to clraw water from
l'r,AnKSToN.
Mrcn. his father's place for his stock.

I

Ho1,LY ANu
•

Clnrketonoflioomchn~goofMr.R.Droomfleld, I

Dewitt Beattie of Franklin, is visitfriends here a part of thi:; week.

°'~
" telephone ut my expense.~-------

John

pan • nd Mil~

--'.C.~o::_o~J~'~-'°f"lif';';;'f'I
, ~hf•, . ~..

CLAUKSTON,

)IlCUIGAN.

:$ ddress, Clarkston llouse.
When you are in need of a
shave, hair cut or s h ampoo, ca11
on

JACOB GULICK,
TONSORIA.L A.RTIS'l'.

Also a large line of the finest
brands of cigars always on hand.

SLOAT & O'ROARK
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Re'. Connely of netrcit, occupied the
Baptist pulpit last Sunday evening.
.Mary ~-oble of ~ · orth O:xford, is
I visiting her aunt, Mrs. E .•T. Harri::;.
J
'rhe 1~rohibition League met at the
home of Charles Plumb Tufsday evening.
d h
William Lowrie has purchase t e
Isaac Friday farm.
Consideration
$4000.
Mrs. Hattie Colloff and daughter of
New Baltimore, are guests at W. R.
Vliets.
There is some talk of organizing a
Loan and Investment Association at
this place.
A number from this place attended
the funeral of Harvey Phelps at Ortonville Sunday.
Mrs. James Shayler is at Corry,
Pa., where she was called to the bedside
of a dying mother.

!

IIarry Day and wife of Holly, were
here one day last week calling on
relatives and friends.

f•

If you want a first-class rig, either
single or double, give us a call. Prices
reasonable. Stage connecting with the
D. G. II. & M. R R. trains leaves Clarkston as follows, standard time:
5:40 a. m. east.
2:15 p. m. east
7 :35 a. m. west.
5 :00 p. m. west
10:00 a. m. east.
7:30 p. m. east
11:35 a. m. west.
9:40 p. m. west

Lewis & Bower, props.

George Vaughan has had a new floor
laid in the reading room of the hotel.
A decided improvement.

M. H. Wendell and wife of Ilolly,
were guests of relatives and friends at
this place one day last week.

W. Haggadone has sold his crop of
potatoes to A. K. Edgar and is drawing
them to the station this week.

Mrs. Joseph Lawlor, who has been
sick for several weeks past is very
WEE,KLY MARKET REPORT.
much improved at this writing.
Prices Clark•ton l\le1:;hants are Paying j A pleasant surprise was given Addifor Products of the Farm.
son Urch and family Tuesday evening
and everybody had a goocl time.
•
CLARKSTON, Mich. Feb. 7, 1895.
Tho following quotntionsare the latestn;iarket
Rev. G. IL Hudson and Robert Wilreports obtainable, up to Thursday mornmg of
each week:der of Ortonville, are holding a series
WIIEA'r-Red, 48c. White 50c.
of meetings at Springfield this week.
IlEANS-$1.00 to $1.50.
BARLE¥-90c., to $1.05.
Last Tuesday morning was the coldOATS -30c.
est we have experienced in this locality
RYE-4G%'c. to 50c.
for several years. The mercury stood
VEAL-4c to 5c.
at 2-1- degrees below zero.
HIDES-Green, No. 1, 3c
LARD-10c.
The teachers of Independence town'l'ALLOW--4C.
ship held a meeting at the station
BuTTER Choice, 15c., to 17c.
EGGS-18c. to 20c.
school house, Monday evening, Feb.
CHICKENS-Live, 5c., Dressed, 7 & 8c.
4th. A very fine programme was renTURKEYS-8 and 9c.
dered and various papers were also deDUCKS-8 and 9c.
livered.
Hogs-Live 4. Dressed, $3
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can do your cartage and
c. Voorhees and wife of Pontiac,
draying at any time. , were guests of George :Flemming and
family Sunday.
Satisfaction guaranteed. I .Joseph Linabury of Pontiac, was
All orders for wood and I the guest of George Vaughan and
1 family Sunday.
coal promptly attended I
I
'fhe J3aptist Ladies' Aid Society met
to.
at the residence of Sophia Clark Wednesday afternoon.

LIVERY

paper wouJa not warrant his devoting_
his entire u.tt~ntion to this paper, hence
<'e the change. ::\Ir. Eisenbrey will li cunnected with our Holly
offire as
ions to his coming to

1.l.,

Bloody Duel on the Ice at \Vest Det:wlt-.
A Girl the Cause.
DETROIT, Feb. 5.-A uloody duel witb,
skates for weapons was fought Sunday
(),uiet store,
on 8andwich bay, just, across from
Drowsy clerks;
West Detroit, by James llradley, o~
Advertising dono
By jerks.
this city, and Alexander .!\IcKee, o~
8andwich. llradley, of Detroit, an~
Busy store,
Trade is prime;
Remi Gignac, of "'indsor, had bee~
AdvPrtfoing all
skating with the smnc girl and Brad1
The time.
ley became jealous because sh~
skated more with Uignac than she di~
E!'OUGII, IF YOU PLEASE.
with him. He challenged Oig·nac to Si
duel with skates and Gignac inducei:J:
his friend Alexander ::\le Tfre to figb4
for him. Each seized a skate in both;
The weather has bP,en intensely cold right and left hands :irnl WPT1t at eac
Jor f'f)
i '
'>t
11 , l•
o ri!.c.g I ''thP ' · · 1v
\
+'ii':':' ~· • "' ,,,,,~
,

• •

any items t
zero, and there are tliose" ~
e -. Last Sunday Hobert Brnrdslee and upon him f
anything you need. A that it went uown consiuerable; lower.
wife spent the day at Waterford and full line of s mples of job printing will Many who had,fine house plants are now
upon their return, between five and six be carried b~ him and anything needed mourning their loss, and asking the
o'clock on entering the house tbeyJ dis- may be had if necessary on twelve weather clerk for warmer weather however, the weather reports say "w~rmer,''
covered it to be filled with smoke.
. ' ,,
.
'
.
.
After opening the doors and allo,ving' hom·3 notice. J hankrng you for past and its
cannot come too soon to suit us
the smoke ,to escape sufl1ciently for favors and asking for a: contmuance, 11
11.
them to look around, they discovered I am,
ttle floor near the sitting room sto\e to
Yours truly,
Real Estate TralllJfen.
b ~ on fire. It had destroyed three \
.TA:UES ';LOCU)l.
Hy Webster & Crawford, Oakland County Abbreadths of carpet and burned about
stract Office. Only complete abstract office in
four feet square of the floor and also
the county. Complete abstract.a furnished
promptly at reasonablo rates. Tbeso abstract
CIRCUIT
COURT.
burning about three inches off the top
books have been prepared with great care
and posted up to date. The necessity for
of the joists. If they had returned ten
abstracts
is becoming more appar nt as titles
minutes later tbe house would have Monday's Pre<'eedings Before Judge become more
complicated. Special pains
taken
to
furnish
accurate and complete abbeen a complete loss together with the
Jl[oor<' in the Circuit Court.
stracts. Special facilities for money loaning
and
convPyancing.
Abstract building opcontents.
POSite the Court House. Pontiac.
In the case of the people against Geo. S11san
Donelson
to
Jam.-sK
n
SOAP, SILVERWAUE ANH SWINDLE. A. Muffett charged with larceny from a e ){ sec 36 and 13 a on s oVoorheis,
1-4 eeo 36,
Waterford
..........................
. ~500
dwblhnlo{; the defendant plead guilty.
Monday, Jan. 28-John GrAen and w by
The people of Clarkston and vicinity
ahr
to
(]baa
H
Osmun,
120
a
on
seo
rn,
Thomas Green, colored, charged with
\Vnterford .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 1227 32
were entertained for three nights last hurglarly, plead not guilty, but subse- Lucy
A Voorheis to Jas K Voorheis,
week by the Earkateana Advertbing quently changed his plea to guilty on the lands on sec 36, Waterford............ 1200 00
Jas Belford and w to Mary E Andrew&,
Co., No. 5. They advertised to give a first count in the charge. The second e V. of s e ~sec 4 (ex right of way ofF
&PMRRUo) Rose .............. 300000
free show for three nights but after the count on motion of bis attorney was JosE
Sawyer and w to Samnel S Arthur,
5 a on s e 1-4 sec 32, Holly...... .. ....
5 00
first night they charged an admission nolle prossed.
Hiram Wheeler, Jr., and w to Chas S
of ten cents on account of the small:; 00
The case of the people against Thomas Field, a o 1-4 of s e 1-4 B{'c 28 Rose...
A Field to Smitli Ficid and w,
ness of the ball or the depleted con- Young was called and the defendant Elizabeth
8 a on sec 14, Highland.. ...... .. .. . .. . 300 00
dition of their finances, we won't say plead not ituilty. This is an old case of
which. Ilowever, the first night's en- larceny in which one of the parties is
E. J. PARKINSON DEAU,
tertainment was by far the best they now serving time.
gave as on the second and third nights
Timothy Daly, charged with burglary
At en early hour Sunday morning, E.
lhey failed to dp as they had agreed,
entered a plea of not guilty, and D. L. J. Parkinson, one of the most renot only in their progrom but in the
Davis was appointed to defend.
spected citizens of Birmingham, died
prize voting contest. They claimed to
Frank Stranahan, plead not guilty of after a short illness. Mr. Parkinson was
give a prize to the handsomest lady
the ch~rge of assault wi~h intent to rob. a Scotchman who made friends of all
and homliest man. The latter was
G. A. Safford was appornted to defend with whom he came in contact. He has
awarded to A. R. Carran who does not
employed by the Grand Trunk
lay any claim to the honor, there Leing hiAm. p 1ea o f not gm'Ity was mad e b Y been
.
.
f
'B
·
h
h
ll
·th
Railway
for the past tl:nrty- our years.
many here who could give him half the T
hoi:nas O nen, w 0 wa~ c arge . wi
He
leaves
a widow and family, besides
distance and beat him out at the finish. stonrng a passenger tram. The Judge
h os t s of f r1en
· d s in
· ra1·1 roa d c1rc
· l es, t o
The Barkateana Company left here for
assigned the case to Mr. Safford to mourn his departure. His funeral ocHolly, where they will hold forth this
curred yesterday. He was 50 years of
week. Buy some of their beautifier, defend.
The following cases were continued for
neighbor Slocum.
tht> term: People vs Herman W. Bailey, age.
charged with embezzlement. Antran C.
~··
OH, 'WHEUE IS THE FOOL KILLl~R?
It is a custom of the business world at
Harger vs J. Sumner Hogers, charged
large to send out bills for collection. All
with malicious prosecution. Anna S.
Send llhn to Lansing, Quick.
Morris vs John Lacey, appeal. Robert business firms receive and send out bills.
They are not sent because the party
Pozue
vs J. D. Hagerman.
Representative Matthf}WS has given
sending
thinks the account unsafe, but
The case of the people against Emory
notice of a bill to provide for the relieC of
it is merely a business transaction. No
Field,
charged
with
adultery,
nolle
theatre patrons against the high hat
business can be carried on successfully
nuisance. Matthews hes not yet writ- prossed, the complaining witness not aplong at a time without money. No matpearing.
ten his bill, but thinks he will have it
The trespass cnse of W. C. Hatch ter what kind of business a man is in he
provide that no hat shall be more than
against
Adams Bayley was discontinued. hns a right to present bills and collect
one and one-half foot high from the
The appeal case of the Ultman Taylor what is due that firm.
shoulder to the tip of the highest
compfmy
against James Gingall was
feather in the hat.
Circuit court is in session this week.
settled.
It always occurs that the fool killer
The
case
of
the
Oakland
County
Savis wanted at Lansing wheu the I.tegislaMARUIAGE LICENSES.
ture is in session, and now is the time ing,; Bank against the Pontiac National
.Bank
WRB
extended
until
the
first
day
of
Charles
Harmon,
Oakland ... ................... 27
that he should be there.
next term for time in which to move for Lena Davis, Oakland ......... · .. · ....... ...... 25
---~.-~--~--Charles F. Graham, Farmington ............... 22
D. L. Davis, president, has called a a new trial or settl e b1.11.
Gertrude Cox, Farmington ..................... 19
The sentences of Robert Kyle and J. William R. Collins, Goodison Station .......... 25
meeting of the Oakland County Agricultural Society for next Raturday, at which W . B owers were suspended un t i'l the IEmmaJ.Stowell, Onon ...................... 26
time an effort will be made to complete first day of next term of court.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
the organization for '95.
\Vm. Clleason charged with non-pay- Awarded Gold Medal Midwinter Fair, San Francisco.
.b
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nearly cut off Bradley's left car. Thifepo,.;.
spectators rushed in to Ftop the fight,
the women :screamed and several o~
them fainted. but the sight of blood
had rendered the two fighters frantic.'
They slashed away at each otheri
'th b tl 1 <l
d. f
f th
c
w1
o i ian s, an
our o
e spe ~
tators, who attempted to stop th
fight, withdrew after being cut with
the skates. The duel lasted fully te~
minutes. ::\fcKee had five cuts on hi~
face, from which the blood was streaml
ing down over his clothing, and Brad1
ley with his nose laid open and one
cheek cut through was bleeding pro,
fusely. Htill they fouglJ! on until Me~
Kee by a heavy right aid Bradley'!\
skull ha,... with a r .1ch gash, and,
Bradley re,, _ nsiht _ to the ice. Both,
will recover, but hoth will hear scars o:fl
1;he struggle.
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PROTESTANT.

Christian Uoion of thP. Bay Cltle!il of
igan-Plan of 'Vork.

1'1~1¥

BAY CITY, Feb.
5.-The Christian
union of the Bay Cities, including
Protestants and Catholics, met Monday
afternoon in the study of Rev. Father
Schrembs in \\'est Bav Citv. One
section of the platfo~·m .of principles adopted declares that
af~
filiation with this union does n°"t
involve any compromise of religious principles or church dogma, but
simply a depreciation of that spirit of
intolerance and bigotry which does not
recognize the honesty of a brother's religious fo.ith and convictions. A committee of clergymen and laymen is to
be chosen in equal numbers fro'Ill Protestants and Catholics to examine the
papers to be read and erase therefrom
any expression judged to be offensive
to either party.

Objects to a Ueductlon.
Feb. 8.-Gen. William
Shakespeare, wbo recently bad his
pension reduced fl'Om $72 to $30 per:
month, has telegraphed to Thomas E.
Hopkins, an attorney at Washington,:
to institute mandamus proceedings at'
once requiring Pension Commissioner,
Lochren to show cause why he should
not allow the full pension claim to be
paid.
KAr.A~IAZOO,

A Midsummer SchonL
ANN ARBOR, Jan. 31.-The first .university summer school was so successful that the regents have decided to
make the school permanent. It is to
be organized and conducted under the
supervision of the faculty of the literary department. The session for 1895
will last six weeks, from July B to
11.U!!'USt 16.

0. E. Vosburg, who owns the trotting
horse Ned V., which was black-listed by
the A merioan Trotting Association has
got into more trouble. He shipved his
horse to the south and there started
him under another name, and after
winning about ~3,500, was found out
and will probably be black-listed forever.

ThB

Clarkston

Anv~rtisar.

CLARKSTON, MICH,
JAMES SLOCUM.

Proprietor.

If the new scheme to compress whisky into cubes is feasible, it will l;c .10
easy job for a drinker t•> ~quare himself.
It was a Boston girl wh), after en joying a high old time, wrote home that
she had been having irn 'ele,·atell antiquity."
When a man says he is sixty-eight
years old, and feels as young as he ever
did, we wonder that a man that near
the grave shot-..d lie so cheerfully.
The tlwe i:s corning when it wlll be
easier for a very ri2h man to ;;o
through the eye of 11 neeule tha11 to
• keep out of the United State•1 Scnat£-.
President Eliot of Hat·viu·oJ has :;one
to Egypt for "absolute ttllll't and mtt'l
lectual rest." He could have saved
time and money by gomg to Ph1lad"l·
ph1a.

If the fiddler would do away with the
credit business, the salvation of the
world could be accomplished. None of
us would dance if we had to pay him 1u
advance.
Every time a woman thinks of owning a cow, she begms to build air castles. There is nothmg that will do as
much toward nourishing hope in a
woman's breast as owning a cow.
When a ni.in is sick, his greatest trouble is that no one comes to see him,
and he gets lonesome. When a woman
gets sick, the greatest trouble is thu.t
so many come to see her that they
make her worse.
It ls related of the Princess Allx that

When we pass a rhicken coop in
front of a grocery store, and he~ !l
rooster crow, in llp1te of tile fact that he
is as miserable and unfortunate as a
rooster can well be, we wonder what
he is crowing about. Some men ara
the same way about bragglv~; it is in
them, and must come out, whetht>r
there is any occasion for it or not.
Hog-raisers should keep an eye on the
South, or, at least, on Soutn Carolina.
'!'he planters in that State are being
turned away from cotton to hogs, which
means smaller purchases of meat, or
none at all, from other parts. A leading journal, to stimulate the hog product, has been offering a prize to the
South Carolmian who can show the
best hog-raising record, and two hogs
are exb1b1ted that grew at the rate of
42 and 42.2 pounds per month, and
weigh 468 and 591 pounds.
The career of Mr. William Cook, of
Oklahoma, makes gay reading. Thwarted in love, he gathered a band of daredevils around him and took to the
ruountains. Thence he descended at
lnterYals upon the plain and robbed
trams, banks and government paymasters His "army" grew with his success. He perfected an organization
which levied toll on a g1·eat territory.
His death was reported a number of
times. Each time it turned out that
it was not William, but the other man
who died. To find this 1llustrious career brought to a sudden close by a
commonplace deputy marshal, to read
of Wilham "throwing up his hands
hke a tenderfoot," ls painful. It recalls the unseemly departure hence of
l\fr. Kiplmg's border desperado who
perished under the weight of the terror strick~n. babu. No do~1bt we shall
hear of William later, arr:11gned before
1Jhe hanging judge at Fort Smith and
dispatched in a bunch of half breeds
and squaw men. So passes the little
glory of the world.

A British butcher never, never wlll
when she was In Wales she put on a be enslaved! He has put on the smock
pair of corduroy trousers, a blue flan- of war and whetted his knife and
nel shirt, an old cloth cap and heavy cleaver on the steel. Sir Albert K. Rolminer's boots, and went down in a coai Jit, president of the London Chamber
mine. If this sort of a pers t fails to of Commerce, has volunteered to lead
manage a Russian Czar, it will be rath- him, and the ever-amusing Londou
er remarkable.
Telegraph has called upon the patnotic
impulse to rise "in the breast of every
Any mun of good moral charnct<'r meat eutcr in the kmgdom" aguin-Jt
who can pass au examination in the Chicago slaughterer. The way of it
French, German, camera Iucida, draw- is this: Before the Chlcagoaus seeking
ing, microscopic work, geogrnphy and a new field for conquest invaded Brit·
practical ornithology can get a jol> in ain the British butcher was accusthe Department of Agriculture at $GGO toruerl to buf lus beef reekrng from
o. year if he will agree to put in eight the slaughter-house. The beef shrank
hours a day. There is no great 1 n~ll when it "as hung and to compensate
for the place, notwithstanding the mag- the butcher he was allowed a rebate.
\Vheu the Americans entered they
nificent salary.
were forced to accept this custom, although by the time their beef arrived
When the newspapers are called on In England 1t had shrunlc as mu.ch as
to record that a girl has been sued for it could shrink No sooner had the:v
abducting a young man and forcing become firmly intrenchcd tban they :lehim to marry her; that a husband has cided not to allow the reduction; the
complained that his wife is cruel to result is a n_atrio.tic r
from th~B · .
uffic
f.l..AOt contrtllu
hl=4"
M;>t''
butctrl•.-nn a~~""'
ment
•
H~n _ ~f.'.'
~
ir:d cZ .......... ~,,~=--.,:nf!'l:,.-.-.._Of great shops for the sale of American
~_..,tl"Ort $2;000 tu lier account~. ls there beef exclusively. One cannot turn a
not room to doubt that woman Is as corner in London nowadays without
perfect as we have always supposed confronting one of the familiar names
of Swift, l\Iorris or Armour. The mad'b.er to be?
dening aspect of the situation to the
The meanest man in the country has putriotic English butcher is that he is
discovered and put himself on exll1bi- unable to raise the loyalty of the "Bnttlon. He attaohed, for a small debt, the ish meat eater." Whatever sentimen
body of a stranger at Ci·escent City, tal notions the British may cling to reFla , and the friends of the unfortu- garding colonial advanc•e and the honor
nate dead had to forward the money of the British flag and lts supremacy
before the corpse was shipped to them. on the sea, they have none regarding
This is the first fiendish crime that has the staple foundations without whicn
been reported from the South in some empire is a shallow dream. They will
time to the account of which the words not have their beer taxed; they will buy
"There is talk of lyDohing the wretch" their beef where they can buy it cheaohave not been added.
est and best. They flock to the American shops, and so sure are the ChiWilliam Garrett, of Joliet, having cagoans of their field that at the first
asserted in a recent lecture that wire mention of a boycott they announced
nails are so cheap that If a carpenter that they would not sell beef to anv
drops one it is cheaper for him to use shop that would not display a sign to
another than to stop and pick it up, the the effect that Americun beef was sold
Iron Age tests his assertion by figures. there. The man who sells the best at
The carpenter's time being worth 30 the lowest price in any market Is the
cents an hour, the dropped nail would man who wins the trade. The Chicago
cost him 0.083 of a cent if he took ten packers can undersell the world. At
seconds picking it up. Sixpenny na.lls the same time we should not fail to recost 1.55 cents per pound of 200, there- cord our haughty defiance to the Britfore each nail costs 0.0077. Al this ish butcher. We bid him do his worst.
rate the carpenter could better afford The Amencan eagle and the Texas
to let the nail lie than to spend even steer, one and inseparable, now and
()Ile second recovering it. All of which forever.
ts lntere~:ting as a study in comparative
The Evolution ot' a Bonnet.
cheapness, but not of any particular
How it happened is unknown to the
economic purport- unless, Indeed, it
should occur to some thrifty employer writer, but in some way one of those
of labor that if carpenters' pay is so emblems of vanity and barbarism that
high that they can better afford to Ule ladies long .igo discarded, a comwaste nails than waste time he will re- mon wire bustle of prodigious size,
found its way mto a large barrel of
duce the pay.
clothmg sent to a missionary for disamong some of the poorest
For the present things will probn.l>ly tribution
and most ignorant negroes in the
,o on as they have been going. TherP
Is slight fear of revolution. The savmg South.
An elderly negro named Mose Jackfeature of the sirnation i:s the absence
son happene\]. to be present when the
of any "man on horse back." 'Ihe hrur
barrel was opened. He had nearly a
may have come, but not tLo man. A
"baker's dozen" of half-naked chlldren
Bourbon restoration, wi:h the preseut
and some of the clothing was given
pretender for king, ls not to be dr·~ameu him for them. The bustle aroused a
of. Where Paris failed, Orleans will little Indignation in the missionary and
not succeed. For a year a wave of ~fa she threw "the thing" aside, when
poleonism has deluged France Bnt Uncle Mose picked it up and asked if he
there ls no Bonaparte to ride to em- could have it
pire on its crest. The Napoleonic le"Oh, yes," said the missionary, "take
gend lives; the Napole onic dynasty is it along with you. Perhaps you can
worse than dead. Nor ls tb.er~ any new make some use of the wires in It."
man to seize the opportunity, not en'n
The next Sunday Mrs. Mose Jackson
the plnchbeck Boulange r. And sin.cc appeared at the little mission church
the socialists are yet n. small minority, in a bonnet that was the envy and de..
the r epublic seems secure. Yet It 1s a spair of all the sisters present, and a
secunty based on the wea:mess of \ts matter of no little surprise and dismay
foes rather than upon tLe strength o! to the missionary. After church the
its friends. Six mon "1s ago the Re- missionary ma<lc it convenient to take
publicans had the fairest of :prospects. Mrs. Mose Jackson and say to her:
They had a large and for the
"See here, Mrs. Jackson, where did
first time apparently stable ma- you get that dreadful bonnet?"
backed
were
they
and
jority,
"W'y, laws. ~Iiss Jones, I made dis
by the tremendous 11opul.n feelmg yer bonnet my own se'f, an' I nebbah
aroused by the murder of Pres1deut spent no money on hit. De trimmin's
Carnot. They have not 1mpr0Yecl their I had m de house an' de frame was de
opportunity. They have .1,)t Leen profit- one what come In de bar'l de good
able servants of the nat on And +c - ladies in de norf sent an' you done g1b
day they must pay tne penalty of their hit to Mose fo' me, an' mighty 'bliged I
is fo' h1t."- Detrolt Free Press.
unfaithfulness- they and all France.

sitle were )Irs l\IcAllister and their

F'!'ancis Srhoonmnker, of
J., a promment pohttcian,
at the Chicago Be:ich Hott
tives J\,11la11d aud K1erney f
$2,500 from Christopher Strob
erbury, Conn., on false preten,,,,..,!
maker has been hidmg m his t.,oL
Chicago hotel for a week past m ,
deavor to avoid arrest. He • liwr·
he is a stockholder in the Ui11terl
and one or two other Eastern newr
cmt1ons. Ile obtamed $2,500 fron
be!, it is alleged, on the alle • ._.
estate
he hnd a $3,300 cla1w a~:i ·
N. J.,
of Job Male, a deceased
Male
m!lhona1re. The execr
at the
estate produced receiptf
1.Tobel, it is
claim h1Jd been paid, a
claimed, immedmtely beg8.n to trace
Schoonmaker down.
The will of the late James G. Fair was
stolen from the clerk's office at San Francisco some time Monday afternoon, and
there is not the slightest clue to fue perpetrators of the crime.
Charles K. Hughes, Jr., is accused of
using $140,000 fraudulently while cashier
of the ll'1rst National Bank of Lima,
Ohio, and has been arresttld.
Disappointment rn love was undoubteilly the cause that led Vigo Andti.!.:_iion, "
musician fumed as the finest flutist.lll- the
Umted States, to commit smcide m !us
rooms at a musicale to which he had :nv1ted several friends. Development!! m
the tragedy show that it was plamly a
ca•e of premeditated self-destruction.
While trying to rescue an eutploye,
John C. Walsh was killed man explosion
under the sidewalk of Gaynor's Hotel, at
Cluc,1.go. Wilham Francis, the enrproye,
was sev6rely burned and is at the county
hospital. His recovery is doubtful.
S. C Hamrick, a former d1v1111ty &tn<lPnt, was arrested at Richmord; )Ind.,
rharged with forgery and emb~r ent.
A Jury was secured and the ta ·iug of
e1·idence begun lil tho Hayward murder
trinl at Mumeapohs.
Crawford Crosby, alias Cherokee Bill,
a noted outlaw, was captured at Nowata,
I. T., by two men who had securi!tl :1is
confidence.
Rev. Benjamin F. Stutsman was arrested at Goshen, Ind., charged with entHiug a schoolhouse and insulting a
tra(!her.
A sled load of young people went ov»r
an embankment near Salem, Ohio, four
being seriously hurt.
At Todd Postoffice, a few miles from
Kurtz, Ind., two men entered the home
of John Hellenburg by breakmg in the
door. Up<fn bemg awakened Hellenburg
arose in bed, when the burglars opened
fire upon him, one ball str1kmg Jiim m
the breast. Mrs. Hellenburg u:fid two
sons then arose and, with a corn kmfe, a
board and fists, after a desperate struggle
succeeded rn dnvrng tho burglars away,
but not untrl the skull of one of the sons
was fractured and one of the robbe'l's was
se>erely cut with the corn knife.
Investigation of the wr'eck of the Ellie
shows that 314 persons lost their lives ,n
the disaster.
A Southern Pacific train was held up
and robbed Wednesday mght near Wilcox, A. T.
Ex-Sta~ "'"'reasurer Taylor, of South
, said to have been traced to
Dakot'
Central America.
Cherry Amy Donglas, a 12-ye
rago girl, was k1 d by falhr
o tb
front -J>Ql'
o
'a~
mother by rmging the bell, she a.E mpted
to reach the w mdow from the p · ch au<!
tap on the pane. She slipped ant ell, dying two hours afterward.

THE FIRE RECORD
Eleven trained ponies and thirty-five
educated dogs, in wmter quarters at
Bloommgton, Ind , were burned to death.
A mother's love 11.nd courage showed
strongly '1'ednesday when l\Irs. l\Iary
Walsh left a fourth-story wmdow of her
home at New York, and, with her tw1l
children in her arms, climbed down an
icy Iron ladder to escape from the tla!lltS
that had possession of her rooms. The
fire started while l\frs. "\Yaish was in he•1
with her children. Her husband, a letter-carrier, was gone to work half an hour
before. l\Irs. Walsh woke to find ner
rooms in flames. The force of the fire
and smoke had already blown out a re11r
window in the house. Mrs. 'Walsh caught
up her two cluldren and ran through the
flames to the fire escape. A beam 11ad
fallen across her shoulders as she ran
through the burning room, and left an
ugly bruise. The surgeon at the hospital
to which they were taken said he thought
the children would die.
The college for colored girls founded
ti\ o years ago at Jackson, l\I1ss, by Miss
l\lary El. Holmes, of Rockford, Ill., WllS
burned. The high school buildmg at Benton Harbor, l\l1ch , was totally destroyt>d
by fire. The loss is $12,000; fully in~ured.

The Deaconess Home on Jennmgs avenue, Cleveland, was destroyed by 5.r<J
l:<'nday morning and four persons were
burned 11> death. The dead are: AlbP.rt
Allmeyer, Minnie Baumer, an 8-monthold baby, Jacob Krause The fire started
in the basement, presumably from the
furnace, and before 1t could be extingmshed four of the fifteen patients m tha
house and hosp1tnl were dead and the
buildmg almost ent1relv destroyed Brave
work on the part of the firemen and police
alone prevented a further loss. The De'lconess Hospital has been in existence but
a short time. It is a branch of a large
hospital in Chicago, and is of no especinl
denommat1on.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Richard Mansfield 1s ill with an ulcerated sore throat 11.t Little Rock, Ark., and
has been compelled to cancel lus engagement.
Dr. E. B. Studer and Miss Amanda Heberer eloped from Peoria, were married
at Milwaukee, aud are now en route to
San li'ranc1sco, which will be their future
home.
Justice Howell E. Jackson, it is feared,
is extremely ill. His brother, General W.
H. Jackson, has gone to him at Thomusv11le, Ga., and a special car has been sent
to bring Judge Jackson to Nashville. It
is feared that his condition 1s serious.
Judge E. Rockwood Hoar, United
States Attorney General under Grant rn
1870, died at his home in Concord, Mass.,
aged 79.
Henry "\Vhipperman, who had voted fa.every Democratic Presidential candidate
since 1829, died at Logansport, Ind.
John W. Norton, the theatrical manager, died from the mJur1es receIYed m the
railroad wreck at Coatesville, Ind.
·ward l\1cAI11ster, New York's foremo$t
1>odety director and crgamzer of the -100,
dted nt \) 30 o'clock Thursday night at his
home, 16 West 36th street. At hr.o1 l>ed-

".1ll t

cl.tughter and :.ur. :\kA !lister's brotl1rDnd
r He,, Dr. :\fanon :\IcAllister. of Eh.11-

1°cth, , •..T. ~lr ::\1cAlhster suffered very
illness and l•1s
httle parn durmg I
death \\llS Pt!llc<'ful. llnp "a h nm~dmte cau:se of his denth

FROM WASHINGTON.
Opponents of the railway poolmg bill in
h<• Senate threaten to fihbuster 1f necesary to secure its defeat.
President Cleveland is satisfied that
•onds will find a ready sale and believes
the financial er1s1s is over.
Sohc1tor General ::\Iaxwell has resigned
owmg to differences with Attorney General Olney regardrng the mcome tax.
The repo1 t of the experts employed under the juu:sdH tion of the Dockery Com·
m1s~10n on a bill to regulate the engros·
smg and recordmg of pubhc land patents
recommends that the pnvate land claun
d1vis10n and the pre-emption d1ns1on be
consolidated as a m1Scellaneous land
claims d1vrn1on, and that the railway d1Y1s10n and the swamp lands d1v1s1on be
consolidated as the land grants d1v1s10u,
that all patents be prepared and recorded
under dnis10n of the recorder of the Ian<\
office m order to pro\' ide umform metli
ods, to concentrate the records and L•
comply with l.tw, that the patents and
hsts be prepared by the use of typewntmg machmes, by which duplicate copies
can bo made, savrng the time of at least
twenty clerks and the poss1b1hty of errors
in the transcr1lnng; that the abstracts
from reg1ste1s and receivers be consoli·
dated and one abstract, signed by both
officer~, substituted. The total estimated
savmg by the adoption of these recommendations is $28,881.
President Cleveland's anuouneement
that ho would protect the credit <>f tho na·
tion by makmg the next issue of bonds
l)'l 00,000,000 and payable in gold, 1f nee·
csH.try, and furthermore place them Ill the
Ituropean market direct, has stopped the
gr('edy bankers of ·wall Street m thmr
game of w1thdra\\'111g gold from the treas
ury by means of treasury notes and storing it in their van Its. Instead, on Fnday
these same bankers paid into the treasury $2,000,000 m coin m exchtmge for paper; orders for $5,000,000 iu ,;old for PX·
port were cancelled; and this promises to
bo tho order of thmgs for somo tinte to
come. Foreign exchange dropped ~rea1ly, and the men who have been withdrawing gold 111 the hope that the «red1t of 1ht
nat10n would be shaken and send the yellow metal to a premrnm, may now i:et
what comfort they may from the fact
that they had their pams for their troul>Je. When Europe becomes convinced
that the Umted States 1s determmo>d 1o
meet her obhgat10ns as she has promised,
then the demand for gold for export
ceases.
Cong1essmen Breckmr1dge, of Ken·
tucky, and Heard, of ::\!1ssour1, had a list
fight Ill the House of Representatives
I1'riday, the result of an altercation over
some Hawa11an resolutions. Both m"n
were arrested l>y the sergeant-at-arms.

FOREIGN.
Brazilian troops under General Pmha
wc•re routed by the rebels near Santa
Marta with a loss of 24G killed.
Chmese advices report that the 'Japa11ese were repulsed m an attack on vVe1
Hai "\Vei, \\1th a loss of 300 killed and
wo11nded.
·,
"'
m,_n~
~ --i:P!? f\.merican
republio.:s in assurmg Guittral
temala of support in the e"l'ent of war
wrth ::uex1co.
The Korth German Lloyd stf.'amer l]lbe,
Capt. von Gosse!, from Bremen -nredn<•sdny for New York via Southampton, i1as
been sunk m colhs10n \\'1th the Ilr1tuh
steamer Crath1e, bound from Rotterdnm
for Aberdeen. The exact loss of hfe is
unknown. but report hns it'that it w•ts
nearly 400. About twenty are knQ\\ n to
have been saved. The disaster occurr"d
before daylight "\Veduesday morning, at a
pomt some thirty miles from the Hook or
Holland.
Adv1ceR from Haytien ports annouure
a disastrous fire at Port de Pa1x, which
is said to have descroyed two-thirds of the
town.
Dispatches from Cheefoo announce tlH1t
1he Japanese have captured -n'e1-H1u·
\Ve1. 'l'he Chmese Joss 1s placed at 2,000
men.
United States Commercml Agent Huutington, at CaRtell,1mmar1, I tab, m :t 1epor t to the StatP Devar tmeut, sug,::cots
that United States gram-growc•rs mi,:llt
secure a market for ne.nl~' four m1l!Jo11
bushels of wheat per annum, wh)('h 'S
the amount of foreign wheat used m Italy

alty Insurance and Scrnrity Company of
Bult1more, which foiled some eighteen
months ago for o'er :jil.000,000 The new
md1ctmeuts are for forgery rn the third
dei:;ree.
)lo•es AYener, Amerwan Railway Unnd a Lake Chore i;w1trhman
Ion
mchcted wit i the Amer H~au Rail\\ ay Un·
ion leaders, was d1sm1ssed by Judge
Grosscup at Chwago.
The only band of buffalo in ex1sten,•e
southeast of the Yello" stone Park 1s on
the Red Desert, nocthwest of Rawlins,
"\Yyo. '!'here are probably sixty or se•·
enty-fh e head m the band A bill for
the protection of these ammals has been
mtroduced m the -n'yommg House. Y10·
lat1ons of the law will be pumshable by
impnsonment m the pemtentrnry not less
than three nor more than ten years
A copy of the first ed1t1on (1633) of
George Herbert's '''!'he Temple" "as sold
at auction at :'\ew Yock for $1,o:;o. The
purchasers were Dodd, ::lfrad & Co , said
to be acting for Philip .A.1mour, of Chicago.
'!'he House of the \\yommg Legislature IS considering a JOmt bill expressmg
as the opm10n of the people of "\VJ ommg
that the proposed additional rssue of
hmds by the nat10nal government is a
•uYe m the eastern part of the country
un the part of the lmukers to force the
country to a gold basis and to dnve the
nat10nal government from its const1t11t10nal superv1s10n of the currency of the
country. The "\Yyommg delegation in
Conl!'ress is asked to fight the admmistrat10n bill.
Gl'Orge E. White, the cattle king of
::\fenclocmo County, "as ordered by tho
Super10r Court to pay his d1 vorced wife
$100,000 for her separate estlte. White,
who was a reputed m1lhonaire, applied
for a divorce on statutory grou.1ds in
1885. His wife filed a cross complamt,
and as no evidence was produced in sub&tantiat10n of Wlute's allegation the di·
vorce was awarded to ::\!rs. "\Vhite, and
the cattle kmg directed to pay her ali·
mony of $200 monthly. By se<'retrng and
disposing of his property and pleadmg
po>erty White has evaded payment o1
this money. The court ordered the pay·
ment of the lump sum as a final settlement.
The Rev. S. M Brown, of Kansns City,
Mo., declared himself oppos,,d to the Sun
day school as a means of spre.-tdmg th1
gospel at the meeting of the Blue R1ve1
Baptist ~I1ss10nary and Sunday School
Association. ~Ir Brown said: "I object
to the Sund1w school because it makes
one sernce for the younger p('ople nnd 11
different one for the older people. I think
the Sunday school has filled its 1mss1on
in the greater part, and thnt it is e;en
now fast declrnmg."
'l'he directors of the Denver Chambe1
of Commerce have sent the following mes·
sage to Senator Vest: ""'e believe twen.
ty-one States west of the l\I1ss1ssippi, thq
entire South and a majority of the voter•
of the East honor and commend yo:u
conscientious and patnotic stand for hi·
metalhsm." A mass meetmg was called
at Demer for next Tuesday evenmg to
protest agamst the 1iroposed $;:)00,000,•)00
bond issue

FINANCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL

In the Chicago wheat pit, Tuesd1y, cash
grain sold down to 49 cents. l\Iay wheat
als1> declmed. Corn and prov1s1ons tuml>led in sympathy.
CummPnting i,ipon the tinan lal ques·
urns,
TI0n..,.iii'"tb:e' Unhed Srati!s, M .
managing partner in London of J. S
Morgnn & Co, said. "All that we wan1
is the issue of a loan :.ipecifically payablE
in gold. If that be done Europe will <espoud to any demand made by America,
There is a general belief m the nb1Iity ol
America to pay in gold if she wishes h
do so, but there is now some doubt as t~
her good faith."
The People's Savings Institution ot
Northeast, a suburb of Erie, Pa, made an
ai.s1gnment to E. A. Davrs, the cashier.
The ban was mcorporated fifteen years
president was Sampson Short
ago. T
and the treasurer Alfred Short. The deposits are about $193,000 and other lia·
b1hties make a total of $359,000. The
bank officers claim nssets of $500.000.
Pra.;er Bros., dealers rn dry goods at
Portland, Oregon, hal'e been closed by
the Sheriff on confessed judgments aggregatmg $88,651.
'!'he dl!ectors of the National Bank ot
Commerce at New York have passed res()o
lutions favoring opening gold accounts.
Ju<lge Nelson has ordered the sale ot
the Duluth nnd "\Vmmpeg Road unlesf!
v.ithm fiye days it pays the prrnc1pal and
rnterest on $2,000,000 bonds.
Brooklrn stnJ,ers are seeking Federal
in n1ak1ug maca1on1, if some p1ov1s1on
were made for the entry mto the L"mted aid rn punishing street car compames fo1
States at a reduced dutJ of Itulmn mac- carrying mail signs unlawfully.
The assignee of Banker KmgslancJ,
arom made from American whe.tt. The
Italian Go' ernment already allo\\ s a full \\ho "recked banks at North Brunel'
drawback of the duty on foreign wh.:Mt :\lmn , aud at St. Cha.r Jes, illmn , find1
his affmrs m ' 'ery bad slrnpe. '.l'he Iiabtli
milled and exported from ItalJ .
ties "111 reach $30,000 and the asset1
MISCELLANEOUS.
about $2,000, consistmg of odds and eutl1
he could not carry away. Kmgsland it
A strong movement m behalf of anne':- said to be m Chicago now.
a t ion to the U Ill ted States is under w .ty
in Newfoundland.
THE MARKETS.
Armstead Hoskms, an age•J colorca
man, who has been a resident of St. Jo
C!ucago-Cattle, common 'to prime,
sPph, l\fo, all his life, <lied, ha~mg been $:~ 73@,U 00, hogs, sh1ppmg grades, $3 00
frightened to death Hoskms cl:nms to @J.50, sheep, fan· to choice, $2.00@4.50;
ha\e seen a shost and was thro\\n ,nt•> "heat, No. 2 red, 50@;:ilc; corn, N o. 2,
convul~1ons from which he never rall•e.J.
41@-42c; oats, No. 2, 2G@27c; rye, No.
Judge Grosscup of Chicago granted a '.:!, 51(qJ2c; butter, choice creamery, 23@
stay m the wh1sl,y trust rece1vc1sh1p pro· 231/:ic, eggs, fresh, 23@:25c; potatoes, car
cee<lmgs nt the request of atto1 neys for lotA, pf'r bu~hel, GG@75c
Ind1.lnapohs- Cattle, shipping, $3@
the stockholders. The petiti•n on ~·h1ch
receJYers were appomted was signed by a 3 50, hogs, cho1re light, $3@4 50; sheep,
common to prime, $2@4, "heat, No.
New York broker's clerks
Chicago packers will use the new grain 2 re<l, 31@:52c; corn, No. 1 white, 40@
ru te schedule as a leverage to force do\~ n 401/:ic, oats, No. 2 \I hite, 32@321hc.
St. Loms- Cattle, $3@3.75; hogs, $3@
pronsion rates.
4 50, \\heat, No. 2 red, 50@3lc; corn,
President Ives of the Northern Pacific No. 2, 38@39c; oats, No. 2, 2!l@30c; rye,
advises Junior security holders to with- No. 2, 52@.54c.
hold assent to the plan of reorgamzat10n.
Cmcmuati-Cattle, $3 50@5 50; hogs,
Gov. Altgeld says it 1s not the intention ~3 50!1:'1± 50; sheep, $21.[4 50; wheat, Ko.
to give mstruct10n free m the Ch1ca~o 2, 53@54c; corn, No 2 mixed, 42%@43c;
College of Phys1cmns and Surgeons if it oats, No. 2 mixed, 32@:321hc; rye, No. 2,
should become part of the State Umver- 5~~@'35c.
s1ty.
Detroit- Cattle, $2 50@n GO; hogs, $4@
'!'he lust of the horde of gamblers and 4 50, sheep, :j;2@3 50, \\heat, Ko. l lwlnte,
lottery fal;.us who have for yeaIS rnfest- G4@53c; corn, No. 2 yellow, 41@42c;
ecl Kansas City, Kan., practically unmo- 01tts, No. 2 white, 33@33¥;ic; rye, No. 2,
lested by the authorities, have moved out. 5l(g'53c.
Toledo- Wheat, No 2 red, 52@73c;
This ends tho crusade b!!gun agamst
them last summer and brought up m the corn, No 2 m1xPd, 40@41c; oats, No. 2
Leg1Alature as soon as it convened in '.l.'o· white, 32@33c; rye, No 2, 52@53c.
Buffalo-Cattle, $2 50@") 50; hogs, $3@
peka tlus session.
Flastern railroad Imes have rigig)y up- 4 GO, shee]J, $2@4.50, "hent, No. 2 red,
held the Buffalo agreement fo1 a month, 57@571hc, corn, No 2 yellow, 45@4Gci
thereby lllCI f'a>;mg th!'ll' profits $12;;,()Qi) oats, No. 2 white, 35@,3;:i~c.
l\l1l\\'aukee--n' hent, No. 2 spring, 510
Officers of the steamer Crnth1e, wlw.h
destroyed the Elbe, say they did not see 51 ll:!c: corn, No 2, 43@'44c; oats, No. 2
"l11te, 31lfi_31Y,c; bailey, Ko. 2, 54@5Gc
the boat after the accident.
1J e, Xo. 1, 52((!.;:i3e; pork, mess, $9 23@
At Jeffersom1lle, Ind, 11 family of four 0 75.
persons ate diseased pork. It 1s thought
~cw York-Cattle, S3@:5 75; hogs, $3 50
the father ~ 111 die from convulsions.
(j1'i, sheep, $2<!£4.50, wheat, No. 2 red,
At New York the grand Jury founrl two ~NiJ,50c. corn, No 2, 47@!Sc; oats, white,
indictments agamst \V1lham Fl ;\lid~ll'y, \\"estcrn, 37@ Uc; bntter, creaIUery, lG@
former president of the Ameucau Uacu- :.!;;c; eggs, \\I es tern, 2;:i\1.l~2Ul,6c.

STATE OF MICHIGAN.'
DURING
OCCURRENCES
PAST WEEK.

THE:

~lust

Refund Traveling Men's Fees_.
:tuuskegon "\Vonrnn with a ShotgunLnbor Commissioner's Report Full
of Interest-Brin~s a Queer Suit,

Corporations .'-sk Their Fees Back.

'!'he Supreme! Court havmg last fall
decided that the net of 1893 requirmg for<'lgn corporations which do busmess m.
~11ch1g!ln only through itmeraut agents
t0 be im·nltd, action has been comm!!nced
:o compel the State Treasurer to pay
!iack fees collected from such corpora.ions. The Mohne Plow Company, of
:\Iohne, Ill , 1s plrunt1ff rn a case to be
heard in the Supreme Court. O>er $10,000
has been collected from the class of corporat10ni;i ment10ned.
Michigan Farm Laborers' Condition.

'!'he report of St:i.te Lat.or Com1mss1oner l\iorse deals quite extensively "1th
~arm rndnst11es and farm labor for 1894.
Of 5,f',00 male labore1s cnnYassed 57 per
cent. wPre Amenr::r n born. The German,
Enghsh, Canadmu and Irish constitute
31 aud other nat10naht1es 12 per cent.
The a;erage age is 30 6 years and their
labor supports 13,136 persons. The avel'age daily "ages "as 92 cents, a decrease
of 13 per cent. the last year. The total
earnmgs were $1,018,:-;ss. The savmgs
were reported at $1DG,891, <l1str1buted
among 2,527 pe1sons. Forty per cent.
report scarcity of work, and 60 per cent.
find no scarcity. Only 1,005 own theirown homes and one-half of the~e are incumbered. An ayerage interest rate of
6 per cent. prevails, and the average
1ental 1s $2 5() per month. Only 828 belong to fraternal orgamzations and only
576 carry hfe msurance. Three thousand
four hundred and s1xty-s1x are of the
opmion that 1mm1grat10n injures their occupation, 1,52() say no, and the others
are non-committal. 'l'he showing is not a.
;rat1fyrng one for the agr1cultuntl classes.
Woman Shoots Several Persons.

l\Irs Hattie N1cholson, at Twin Lakes,
north of Muskegon, has 11. niece, L1lhan
;Nicholson, who has been employed in a
boarding-house. The aunt went to her
the other mght and demanded her wage~
which were refused. She told the girl
she had a letter at her house which she
must come after. The girl went 11.nd was
horsewhipped. Some of the boarders,
with whom the girl was a favorite, went
to get the lett('rs unt! the g1r!'I! clothel'I.
The I\ ornnn firerl at the cro1\ d, .vomulmi:
severnl, but none fatally. .fhe Sheriff
put her in jail
Pine from Canada,

Alpena lumbermen ha\e ·natle n bi"
deal for Canadmn pine \1 ith which ta
stock Alpena mills. The deal includea
the timber limits of the Blmd RiYer Lumber Company, of Georgmn Bay. Th<J
price paid was $93,000, General Algel'
havrng offered $125,000 for the same
property last year. '!'he limits are estimated to cut 75,000,000 feet, and the timber is said to be of the finest quality of
Canadian timber. The timber will all be
towed to Alpena and will keep the now:
idle mills going for considerable time.
~ver

Cntni>ai-Hn. Asse

:men.t.---~rJ:..t....._

"\\'alter J. Hasse, VI ho was discharged
from the auditor general's office Dec. 1'
after two years' service, has sued Auditor General Turner and State's Accountant Tompkms to recover ~20 which h&
contributed to the campaign fund last fall.
Hasse says he made the contnbuhon
with the understandmg that he was t<J
retam his job durmg the commg tw()
years in the event of Turner's re-election.1
Record of the Week,

Muskegon Salvahomsts held meetings
in two feet of snow while the wind wa"
blowmg a gale.
The Bortree corset factory, of Jackson,
has been sold on chattel mortgage to
Loms F. Boos, the mus1cmn.
Chippewa County owes the State $20i
000. '.!.'he llmount was not placed on the
assessment roll, consequently the county
has to go still deeper mto debt.
Dr. George C. Pease, of Fulton, died
suddenly, aged 50 years. He was a
member of the Kala:nazoo Academy of
Medicme, also of the Shrmers and the
Knights of Pythias.
Otto Shepherd, of St. Clair, while skat·
ing, stumbled and fell. An ice-boat,
which he was tQing to escape, struck hnn
in the head aud he died in a few minutes.
He was 18 years old.
Albert Hellmg, a professional fire-eater
and sword-swallower, recently with Lee's
circus, S\\ allo\\ ed an 18-mch a word at
the Muskegon Opera House while practicing for the Elks' mmstrels, and will
probably die.
An Ortonville lady loGt a pair of skates
and a Bible. In advert1smg her loss she
minutely described the skates, even to
the number of holes m the straps, but the
Bible Ehe ment10ns only mc1dentally.
There has been so much scrapping between the city councils, mavors and
boards of public works at Ann Arbor
that the people are callmg loudly for a
new charter that will do away with the
nuisance.
Last summer a Flmt and Pere Marquette switch engme was backmg cars
across a Bay City street without a watchman. It ran over Charles l\IcRor1e, aged'
9, cutting off both legs. A jury awarded
$6,66\l.66 damages.
Another mean man has been discovered,
This one is in Charlevoix County. His
wife died at the insane asylum. Although
he has plenty of money, he refused to
contribute thE $5 necessary for decent
burial, and the body "ent to the picklmg
vat at Ann Arbor.
The managers of the G. A. R. exposition to be held at Kalamazoo next month
are re('e1vmg autographs of Senators,
Congressmen and other noted men. David
B. Hill wrote. "I am a Democrat. David
B. Hill." Gen. Alger has promised to
loan his war rehcs.
A bold attempt to liberate twenty-two
prisoners at the Anu Arbor jml was frustrated. Three men held fo1· burglary
pried open a rear wmdow, and had sawed
one of the steel bars m two when discovered. Ordmary eatmg kmves, careful!y
filed, had been used.
The real purpose of the mysterious
meeting of the c1rcmt judges of the State,
wh1cn \\as called for Grand Rapids, but
wluch failed to materrnlize because of the
storm, has come to hght. I t was to cons1de,· means for Recnrmg an mcn•ase 1n
the sulary of $2,500 VI h1ch t hey now re·
ce1ve.
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And with the last topic had come a edge of the precipice of all time and let railroad conductor while takmg up the the earth and piled up in these galleries
Bellenden was in the row that morn-1 rolls and strawberries about till his
certain hesitation, and both h.ad known dow~ the fathoming line hand under tickets from passengers who want to chose Christ as their portion and started
ing, and it seemed to young Rayln:ond very' soul sickened within hi~.
home.
hand and lower down and lower down work off a last year's pass or get through for heaven as their everlasting
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had portumty ! But while I do not attempt
once before done. &O that he could now with so liberal a hana that no fewer any early hour, and the carriage
the grocer bad ump~! Victory! Victory!
JOin company wi~h the cousins if ~e than three kmds of cool, buddmg, I been ordered to be at the door fol:"" the to measure or define the word I will, God failed to do its work, and
c10tted and three to go to the gardens at soon after belying me, take the responsibility of tell- neglected to fulfill the order given himchose-and he did choose. He put his delicious cream-iced
MRS. SAGE'S PARROT.
those are not opportunities for religious
horse alongside o~ theirs as a. matter plam-were now off~red with the 8 ~'clock. I~ was the ~·emembrance of ing you something about opportunity.
First, it is very swift in its motions. address. Do not rush up to a man in the
of .course, and their was nothmg to be strawberries, to ne accepted according thi~ early drnn~r which had set Ge;.to taste: and this choice, necessitating aldme to tw1tchrng her grandmothers Sometimes within one mmute it starts busiest part of the day, and when a half An Interesting Bird of Varied Con•
.
said.
versational Abilities.
from the throne of God, sweeps around dozen people are waiting for him, and ask,
~resentlvGei;-aldin~murmuredsome- delay and compliment, was the last sleeve at the Raymonds'.
But there are
In the front window of Mrs. Russell
[TO BE CONTINUED.]
the earth and reascends the throne from "How is your soul?"
thme: to him aside. ~he bent over her straw on the camel's back to the unI will point out Sage's private sitting-room there hangs
'l'i hich it started. Within less than sixty plenty of fit occasions.
saddle to do so, affectme: to steady a fortunate love1'.
some of the opportunities. When a soul in a gilded cage a big green parrot with
seconds its fulfills its mission.
R.e thought he should never have
A Cure f'or Bores.
fidget on the part of her horse: _but it
is the best time to talk stout lungs. In the mornmg, when :.\!rs.
could scarcely have been anythmg to done, never g-et upstairs again. As
In the second place opportunity never is in bereavement
Of the Hungarian statesman Fran
heavenly redo with "Sir Lancelot's" restlessness fast as he had satisfied some others cis Deak it is related thitt he used to comes back. Perhaps an opportunity very of gospel consolation and
Sage's hair-dresser visits her, and when
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Bellenden looll:ed, m~eed, as he
"Once, when in Paris, Napoleon I. expire in an hour, but many opportuni- When one is sick is the best time to
"We can take a ' ing to wait a little while where she paid a visit to a hospital for old sol- ties die so soon after they are born that to him about the supernatural latitude in Mrs. Sage at this time-is curt and
greatly pleased.
fourth, you know," he observed, was. She had found some friends to diers. Here he perceived among the their brevity of life is incalculable. What which unhealth is an impossibility. When businesslike. His morning stanza, lit•
"would one of your cousins like to talk to. Would he come for her pres- rest a man who had lost one of his most amazes me is that opportunities do the Holy Spirit is moving on a communi- crally rendered, is like this:
ty is the best time to tell a man he ought
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come?"
arms, and he entered into conversation such overshadowing, farreaching and to be saved. By a word, by a smile, by "iVha, wba, whoppsey dumdum;
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"'Then, no doubt, you curse
an.mv1tat10n for him. So it was talien, above upon a sofa. the room had nearly peror and your country every time you said: "Times are hard now, \mt better the fall of an apple, as the order in India Hospital, or is conferring with the
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Proofs of the truth of this propositiou v11let, Constant, he tried a pipe. The class room and asked him, with an aus· nea1··
"Alt, my friend, I shall not see anth' hke. Give him a word of six or voice got weaker an' weaker a givln' are constantly passing under our eyN1. attempt, of whick Constant gives a tere ail-, a series of questions in regard
ther sunset.''
seven syllables an' he'd spell et out like out words. I was thet nervous I coulu lf we upset a jug of water on table ot humorous account, was In this wise:
and then commanded
studies,
his
to
They spelled all the
'We don't know that, Sire" answered
An Eastern ambassado r, Pers1;m or him to construe some lines from Virgil.
et was on :L blackboard right before hairdly see.
flhor, the stream of liquiu does not fol
him. ·when Ile was 20 he bed spelled at10ns and entions, all the words end- low a straight !me, but moves in llttis '.J.'urkish, had presented the emperor Before the task had been accomplish ed the prelate, "and I pray heartily that
down all tile scholars in Happy Grove, in' In ism, die and ness, tell et seemed curves aud bends, caused by the exist with a handsome oriental pipe, and one he mformed the pupil, somewhat harsh your majesty may see many more.''
"That's another matter," replied the
an' 'd won 'bout six bees. Then he they'd use up th' boolc Quincy wns ence of obstruction ;; very likely su clay the fancy took him to use it. Con- Iy:
I-Ing.
went to th' Plkestown Normal school, gettin' more excited; Jlmison's knees minute ai:< co be unnoticea~le, yet of stant, at hii; mast<!r'is request, got evlord;"
my
ill,
ls
er
"Your gmndmoth
out in the western part of Pennsylvan y. ·was tremblln' visible.
s ufficient importance to influence the erything In readiness, and applied the but In the same breatl1 he bade him go
Allu~.
Rorybory
out
give
Long
"Then
the
knowed
for
He Dred Honorably .
never
course,
you
of
When he come back
on "\Yith his Latin. After a few more
d.rectlon of the stream of water by fire. It remained,
The recent degradation of Oapt.
tll' beat. He hed sted1ed Lating an' You could a heard a pin drop in thet making its passage o; er the spots where emperor to set the tobacco alight by lines bad been construed, he stopped
Dreyfus of the French army, as a
algebray, but I guess be must a spent room. Jimison he begin slow, as ef tuey exist slightly more d1tticult than drawmg m his br('{l.th. So his valet told him again with the aRSertion:
traitor, contrasts very significantl y
consider'ble time a-brusllln' up his It was dead easy; 'A-r-o-r-a, Aui-ora; where they do not.
him.
ill, my lord!"
very
ls
"She
spellin', fer there was only one feller b-o-r, Aurora Bor; e-a-1-1-s, Aurora Bo"But," adds Constant, "at the rate his
ThP earl expressed his grief, but wa~ with the way the French soldiers were
We obsene the same phenomeno n on
Chev'bout thes(~ parts who could ket!p him realis.'
a large scale in the beds of rivers, and majesty went to work the thing would again ordered to proceed wiUh his task, wont to honor the memory of the
"They was a mumble went over th'
fought
himself
who
,
contented
d'Auvergne
He
done.
Latour
be
ahet·
fer anr time at all. He was my frlen'
never
the
Interrupted
was
but
He obeyed,
the advantage of JightJ1i'ng conductors
Quincy l\Iutbersbau gh. You uns knows room, an' he seen he was wrong an' i,; also due to the principle of lenst re. with opening and shutting his lips, next moment by his maste1·'s exclama Jn the 1 anks. refused promotion and
mean.'"
I
'.A.-u,
yelled:
Kisthe
et
in
up
least
winters
the
two
tot
Quincy. Ile
died on the tattlefleld, saying that this
tion:
sistanee. 'l'hough in this in;;tanee there without breathing
" 'Too late,' says Long. 'Only one
hikoquillas school, an' went west after
world.''
was the clenth he had always wished
lord!"
my
modying,
a
1s
"She·s
tliere
yet
stream,
ls no fluid
Finally he put the pipe into the valet's
he mawried. He was a powerful good chanc't et a time tell one or th' other tion of something uud the motion is
Dying'!" cned the bewilder· for. And ever afterward, at the mustf'r
"'Vhat!
et
g1ts
him to light it, ed youth.
feller-still -au• a fine teacher an' spell- spells et Th' gentleman who
roll of his regiment the sergeant would
mere easily transmitted by menus of hands and commanded
which the valet did and returned the
er- but John Jimlsou hed th' advantage right first wins, accordin' ter rules.'
my lord!" said the cull his name in the proper place on
of
come,
wood
·•come,
and
brkk
stone,
by
than
metal
"Jimison was white as a sheet an' his
Napoleon took one learned pedagogue. ''She is dead! Now the roll and the oldest man in the ranks
of a normal school edication, an'
bmldings. Consequent ly, if the latter pipe to bis majesty.
1
know'd 1t, fer you uns never seen lh' face an' hands was a-twitchln' as l e an provided w1tl1 well-eonstr ueted good pull', and was as awkward this you know the worst. Go to your seat always replied: "Dead on the field of
like of th' way he kerried on when ':le stood there glarin' et Quincy. Muthers- lightning conductors, the elecu·ic dls- time as before. The smoke got into and make the best of an irretrievabl e honor.''
baugh looked at th' floor like he was
and instead of being ex- misfortune! "
was teachin' ter Happy Grove.
c!:Jarge will take place by theh· means his windpipe,
New Postal Idea.
"Thet was th' winter we hed so much stedyin'. I seen Hannah Ciders lean ond without affecting the rest of the pelled tlmrngh the mouth it came out
rg, N. Y., the Italian
snow. It hed d1·ifted in th· roads, 1:10 for'a'd au' grip th' desk with her hands. euifice, although tlle accidenhi which of the nostrils and the eyes. So Con'Yilliamsbu
lu
A Sad Retributio n.
we drove through th' fiel's, If you uns an' then I know'd she'd made up her still occasionall y occur Indicate t)lat stant says, at all events.
i!Olony has a postotfice of lt.s own. The
rea
is
who
girl,
Southern
little
A
an expe1iment
The empe~or was nearly st1angled,
remember. What with church soshbles min' which she favored.
is not yet
one day office wus established as
''He begin: 'A-u, au; r-o-r, ror, Aur01; protection from lightning:
he markably well-behav ed child,
breatl1
recovered
and has provhe
as
an' smgiu' school an' spellin' bees they
soou
authorities
as
postal
and
tl1C
by
confided to her aunt that she thought
a, Aurora; B-o-r, bor, Aurora Bor; e, completely understood .
was a heap sight goin' on.
cried:
ed sueh a success that the quarters are
direc·
the
takes
al:so
"awful.''
were
growth
children
Organic
Jones
the
-'
Boreal"Not a week passed but me an' Qum- Aurora Bore; a-1, al, Aurora
"Take it away! The horrible thing!
enlarged. 'l 'here are nearly
tion of least res1stnnce, though l1e1·e
'"You can't imagine how bad they are, going to be
cy Muthersbau gh went some'eres, an' Then he stopped an' looked at th' fioor
It makes me sick!"
in the colony, and the
Italians
5,000
com.
more
disobey
much
and
;;o
are
the cond1t10ns
he auntie. 'l'hey tell stories,
before
hour
nu
than
more
'fore I know'd et both him an' John and stedied.
to relatives and
was
It
money
of
sending
If
"I jest stood up. I was thet excited, plicated than in the case of inorganic reco\·ered his equammity , and that was their mothe1-, and everything; and
Jimison was keepin' comp'~y with Hanfriends in Jta.ly for the holidays was so
just
readI
less
is
little,
are
they
principle
the
when
so
that
are
iPotion
they
seen
I
nah Siders. She was jest as pretty as fer I knowed what was wrong.
the end or his rareer as a smok('r.
d.- Goocl 'Voru~.
expect they'll every one gt·ow up to be great that the office bad to be kept
a peach, plump an' rosy, with th' slick· tears in Hannah Cider's eyes as she ily dbtlnguishe
open in the evening.
Yankees.''
Razors ot' Ancient Days.
est nat'ral hail' an' teeth you ever seen. leaned for'a'd, not breatbin'; I seen
Labor in J<•rance.
l<'emale
l
remembere•
he
was
know'd
an'
grin
begmni11g
very
If a man at tile
She was powerful fond of edi<'atiou, so Jimison
Some people who nro sorry are not
One-third of the females c::: l>'rnnce
As soon as a man ~s dead he becomes
when them two teach<!rs was after Iler he'd left out th' u an' 'ud spell et sure over fourteen years of age are farm llir;;ute, when <lid he afterward yearn
enough.
sorry
to get rid of nt least a portion of ll1s a great man.
she jest couldn't make up her min'. She jest as quick as he'd get a chanc't. I laborers.
'a,'
say
ter
goin'
was
Quincy
believed
me
ter
seemed
et
favored both. But
THE "NEW WOMAN."
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RAISING SUUAR BEETS

CAPT. KURT VON GOESS EL.

MONJ1:Y MELTS A\VAY.

GERMA N GROW ERS ALARM ED AT
AMERI CAN PROGR ESS.
~armers

in This Countr y Have the
Advant age of :\lore Fertile 8oil and
Can Haise a Crop at One·thi rd the
Cost to Their Foreig n Compe titors,

Govern u ... nt Financ es in a \Yorse Con·
dition than at Any Time Since the
War - l,ittlc Pro.,pe ct of Relief
Throug h Congre ssional Action,

There are doubtles s other books and
manuRcr ipts of equal valu e in the dust
and dark that should be cardally preeervc<l. It would be a g ood thing for
Congres s t o employ ~ome man who
knows all about suc·h things to go through
th e fil ei; and st>lect the chaff from the
whea t . The rubbish can go to the pnpermill, bu t the importa nt records ~houl<l be
arrange d for prPserva tion. As it is now,
e• ery new clerk that comes in, and
changes are made frequent ly, overhau ls
the files and makes the room h e n eeds
by throwin g out wh;it he consider s useless.
Uses New :noney,
The Preside nt of the "Cnited States always u8es new money. Ile never gets
any old notes, except in change whe n
making purchases. His salary is paid
him in installm ents of '4.166.GG each on
the Inst day of e•ery month, and the treasurer always makes it a point t o send him
notes of the latest issue. )fr. Olevelan d,
as his predeces i;ors have done, keeps a
prh'ate bank ace:ount with Riggs & Co.,
and ruakes a deposit regularl y 1he first
of every month, reserYin g enoai;h from
his salary to pay current exp.:m ses and
s<' tting a good t>xample by putting the rest
aside for a rniny day.

A. 'VOMAN'S NERVES;
STORY OF A WOMA N TO WHOM
NOISE WAS TORTU RE.

t'rostra ted by the Least Excitem en'-Physi ciaps Bafiled by Her Case,
(From the Gate Gitv. K eok llk, Iowa.)
Mrs. Helen l\Ieyers, whose home is at
8;>~5 Vernon avenue, Chicago , and whose
German ~Ierchants Angry,
v1s1t to Keokuk, In., will lo ng be rememGold Flows Out,
Europea n economi sts are alarmed nt
bered, was at one time afflicted with a
Washington correspondence:
'the prospec t thnt the United States, the
nervous malady which at t imes drove her
HE conditio n of the
j!'reatest sugar country in the world, and
nearly to distracti on.
"'l'hose terrible
United States treash e.adache s are a thing of the pnst," she
alway!:! relied upon to absorb the surplus
said
the other day to a Gate City repreury on Saturda y mornEuropea n product, will at no distant date
sentativ e, "and there is quite a story in
1·
produce all of its own sugar. Frank ::Maing 'vas 'von~e thnn
connecti
on with it, too."
it has bccn nt any
r;;on, United States Consul General 11.t
"l\Iy nervous sy stem sustaine d a great
Frankfo rt, German y, has submitte d to the
time since the close
shoe!' some fifteen years ago, brought on,
f;tate Departm ent a sp('cial report on
of the war. If the
I be~1eve, through too much worryin g over
America n competi tion in · sugar producGovernm ent were a
family matters and then allo wing my love
tion, which is full of interesti ng statistic s
national bank t h e
for my books to get the bet t er of my discr~ tion where my health was concerne d.
on the subject.
Comptro ller of the
~
hy, wheneve r my affairs at home did
Among other things be shows that the
Currenc y
\V o u 1 d
not go along just as I expected I would
crop of beet-sug ar last year exceeded i1y
, <:lose its tloors and
invariab ly become prostrat ed trdm the ex760,000 tons the product of the precedin g
place a bank examincitemen t and I w ould consider myself foryear. The producti on of cane sugar has
er in charJ'e. If it
tunate indeed if the effects of the attack
<ioubled in the past twenty years, wllile
·' {..'.1..were a private firm
w ould not remain for a week. I was
that of beet sugar has trebled. Careful
' ' ,... o r corporat ion it
obliged to give up our pleasan t home not
STEVE ELKINS .
examina tions of the possibili ties of beetfar from the Lake shore drive, because I
· TI''))l. would be placl'd in
could
not stand the noise in that locality.
sugar producti on in the United States
'
ffthc bands of ~t recould find no place in the city which I
have been made by Europea n correspo nd·
j 11' cciver. Not only Nomina ted by Republ icans of West Ideemed
suitable to one whose nervous
Virgini a for Senator .
ents who show that certain districts , no·
have the entire proStephen B. Elkins, of West Virginia, system was always on the point of explotably Californ ia and some of the more
ceeds from the sale of bonds last X ovemsion.
To
add to my misfortu nes,
comSouthr.r ly and Westerl y States, enjoy de·
ber been exhauste d, an<l the reserve fund whom the Republi cans have nominat ed plexion underwe nt a change and my
I looked
to
succeed
cided natural advanta ges over ·all the
United
States Senator J. N. so yellow and sallow that 'r was ashamed
depleted wny below the danger line, but
beet-pro ducing countrft! s of Europe.
the gol<l coin iu the treasury has been re· Camden , was born in Perry County, to venture from the house at all."
Four element s enter into the competi ·
"Madam ," said my doctor to me soon
duced to :tbout $12,000,000, and the diffafter an unusual ly severe attack of the
tion, climate, cost and fertility of land,
erem:c between that amount nud the tomalady, "unless you leave the city and
cost of labor and the effective ecomom y
tal of gold is repres~nted by bullion seek some place of quiet, you will never
of the machine ry and methods of cultiva·
brick:> of uucoiued metal. 'Vhen 1he fir,;t
recover.
" So I conclude d I would visit
tion and su~nr manufac ture. ln all but
bond issue was ordered last January
my uncle, who lives in Dallas County,
one-cos t of labor- the United States has
Iowa, and whose farm would surely be a
there was $65,GJ0,175 in gold in the
the advanta ge. An English correspo n<l·
good place for one in my pitiable condi'aults. In Novem.b er, when the Presi.-nt shows that whereas beet-gro wing in
tion.
I picked up the Gate City one day
dent issut>d the second loan, it bad agaiu
German y, notwith standing the cheapne ss
and happene d to come across an interestdropped
to
$37,667,7
01).
l!~rids.y
the reing recital of the recovery of some woman
of labor, costs on an average of $50.30
serve fund was officially stated to be
in New York State who was afliicted as I
r•er acre; in Californ ia, in spite of high
$58,D2·1
had
been. This woman bad been cured
,000.
wages, the net cost does not exceed $17.50
by Dr. William s' Pink Pills for Pale PeoIt has taken just about a ye:tr to exper acre, a differen ce of $32.80 per acre
Kurt von Goessel, captain of the foun- pany's vessels that went
ple. I thought that if Pink Pills cured
from Bremen to haust the $116,000,000 of gold that
in favor of the Pacific coast. Land is dered North German Lloyd steamsh ip 8ingapo re through
has
that woman they might do the same for
the Suez Canal. Be- been borrowe d by the Governm
also cheaper, and the Californ ia farmer Elbe, was born in Ratibor, Prussian Si· fore that time
ent to
me.
I began to take the pills accordin g to
works a rich virgin soil, while his German lesia, where bis mother still Jives. The bout that sailed he comman ded a Lloyd meet tlle difierenc e bet w<.!en its revenue s
direction s, and I began to feel better from
from Bremen to Rio de and e;qwndi tures, leaving the
the start. After I had taken several
treasury in
rival is restricte d to old, worn-ou t lands Von Goessels are connecte d with many Janeiro, and
from that port to Baltimo re. a worse conditio n than it
boxes of them I was ready to go back to
which must be sustaine d by the constan t of the most aristocr atic families in Gerwas before, beCaptain von Goessel 's family consists cause the
Chicago
. My nervous ness was gone and
annual
interest charge has been
use of fertilize rs.
many. Captain von Goessel 's only broth- of his wife and three
my complex ion was as fresh as that of
childre n-a girl, increase d indefinit ely at the
These facts have, as ~fr. Mason shows, er is a general in the German army, nn<l 17
rate
of
years old, and two sons, one 12, the- $5,800,0
any sixteen-y ear-old girl in Iowa, and
00. Of the $116,000 ,000 in gold
awakene d apprehe nsion among Europen n under William I. was a member of
Pink Pills is what put the color in my,
the other 3 years old. They live in Bremer· that was
brought into the treasury by the
economi sts an<l sugar produce rs, and have general staff.
cheeks.
No wonder I am in such high
haven. They formerly lived in Hanove r, sale
i?reatly depresse d the moveme nt in Enof bonds it is estimate d that $76,000, ·
spirits and feel like a prize fighter. And<
Von Goessel ran away to sea when he but moved north to be nearer the captain
000
has been shipped to l:lurope and $40,·
gland to piant beets instead of wheat.
no wonder I like to come to Keokuk, for
was fifteen years old. He became an en- when he was in port. The captain wns 4'I
STEPHEN B. ELKINS.
if it had not been for Pink Pills bought·
A report has been received by Secretar y thusiast ic
000,000 conecalc d in the vaults of banks
sailor, and eventua lly com· years old, fine looking, and stood six feet
from
a Keokuk firm I would not have
and
Morton from United States Consul ::'.Iorss manded a fine
trust compani es, the. tin boxes of Ohio, in 1841. He is the son of a farmer.
sailing ship. More than two inches in bis stocking feet. He was
been alive now," laughing ly conclude d
in Paris showing the cost of a complet e
twenty years ago he passed the examina - broad shoulder ed, well built. He had speculat ors and timid people and the In early life his family removed to Mis- the lady.
equipme nt for beet sugar mills of differen t
stocking s of misers, who expect to see souri, where he graduat ed from the St11.te
Dr. William s' Pink Pills contain all the
e:npaciti es. The cost of a mill of a capuc- tions required by the Lloyds and entered bright, blue eyes and wore a flaxen beard. g-old at 11 premium soon. There has been Univers ity. In 18<H he was admitted
elements necessar y to give new life and'.
ity of 161h tons is shown to be $186,7!H; their service as a fourth officer. Ile took He was an economi c as well as a populat a deficit of $44,500,000 in the public rev- the practice of law. Shortly afterwa to richness to the blood and restore
shattere d'
captain, and time and again received pre·
rd
of 11 tons, $138,116, and of 51h tons, of comman d of the Elbe about three years
nerves. They are for sale by all drugenues during the five months past, and be removed to New Mexico,
$04,600. The machine ry upon which ago. For three years previous to that miums from his company for the econ· even the most sanguin e student of finan- the first yenr of his residenc eand during gists, or may be had by mail from Dr.
there w:is
omical adminis tration of the affairs of his
these estimate s are made, says Consul time he was captain of one of the
cial affairs will not Yenture a predictio n elected to the Legislat ure. Preside nt William s' Medicin e Compan y, Schenec tacom- boat.
dy, N. Y ..!. for 50 cents per box, or aix
l\forss, is of the latest and most improve d
that this conditio n will soon improYe. In Johnson appointe d him to the position of boxes
for ;i.2.50.
patterns , and th installat ions contemp lathe meantim e the gold in the Bank of United States Attorne y for the Territor y,
ted are first-cla ss in every respect. The Mayer began arguing on the motion to no matter what light we throw upon the England has increase d from
an
office
which
he
held
till
his
$13G,fl2
election
~lulb~rry Tree.i.
0,000
to
tigures represen t the cost of the material oust the receiver s.
spa~modic wickedn ess of
Mayer, in his argumen t, arraigne d the ingeniou s deviltry the Turk or upon on Jau. 25, 1S!J4. to $170.790,000 on Jan. the Forty-th ird Congres s in 1872. He
It is said that no insect but the silk
free on board cars in the station at
of the revolutio n· 25, 18!)5, and in the Bank
served two terms. Mr. Elkins was ap- worm
will eat the leaves of the mulHavre, and do not include the maritim e Greenhu t and the director s of the trust ary conspira tors, we find it is still the in· $3¥l.5GO,OOO to $42l,G20 of France from pointed Secretar y
of 'Var by Preside nt berry tree. In sE::asons
,000.
transpor tation, assuranc e, etc., which re- as receivin g large emolum ents not only nocent that suffer most. The Turk de·
when the grassHarriso
Senator
n,
and
Aldrich
since
the
believes
close
that
of
Harri·
a
bill
auhopoer
us director s but as manage rs of the tru$t clares the Armenia ns
main at the charge of the consigne e.
have inflicted shock thorizing the issue of treasury certifi- son's term, bas been devoting bis atten- every or the armv worm abound s
<listiller ies and through their connecti on iug outrages upon
other tree an.:l plant may be
Turkish men and worn· cates or exchequ er bills from time to tion to his railroad and coal interests . stripped
of its roliage by the devoure rs,
with the cooperng e, coal and other com- en, and from what
CRUM BLING TO RUINS .
is
His
already
wife
time
is
known
a
In
daughte
order
of
to
r
of
cover
Senator
tempora
Heney
ry
deficienbt:t the mulber ry will escape to the
panies doing business with the trust. At- conspira cy methods
it is quite likely the des in the revenue can be carried through G. Davis, of 1\7 est Virginia . l\lr. Elkins last. Kansas
locusts will eat evervUnless Repaire d Lincoln 's Splendi d torney Burry, for the receiver s, presente< l assertio n is true. The facts are
known at the Senate as a separate measure , but is several times a milliona ire.
thing· else first, and, when all the rest
affidavit s from director s to the effect that the embassi es in
Coluxnn Will Fall.
Constan tinople, and pos- othc>r nlC'mhcrs believe that action will
is
gone,
with wry
The Lincoln Monume nt is about to fall the receiver ship was necessar y and urging sibly they ha•e been transmi tted in re· finally be taken by menus of amendm ents WIOOW OF THE "PATH FINDE R." tackle the mulber mouths will then
ry leaves. lt seems:
down. This is the alarmin g conditio n in the retentio n of Greenb.u t because of his ports to the various governm ents."
ltttaC'hed
in
the
Senu.te
to
to
the
be
sun<l:ry
the
civil
intimate knowled ge of the compnn y's afHelpllle et of the Republ ican Party•11 by natureone food speciall y designe d•
which a committ ee from the Illinois Leg·
appropri
ation
bill.
A
provisio
for
n
for
the
it
bond
support of the ;;ilk!
fairs. After further argumen t the court
QUEEN LIL ARRES TED_ _.;._1oe;...,,1;.J...·•,~""io"~ nte
Firs
did.ate for Preehle nt.
islature has just found it. The tomb of
worm.
Miit tor> 11 '!hot'tM"'
took the mattcr under advisem ent.
the
a~au.cipator iR suffering from
term
The
tban
remains
under
of
existing
General
law
John
might
C.
possi·
FreCharge d with Coxnpli city in the Re·
A GOOD adverti sement is the best
>ieglect. · Somethi ng must be done- and TWELV E THOUS
bly he carried as part of an app1·opr iation mont were recently laid in their Inst restAND MILLIO NS.
cent Rebelli on-Dyn amite 1''ound.
done with celerity -{)r the stately obe·
bill, although some of the Hep11blican ing place in Rocklan d Cemeter y, near solicito r. It appeals to the people who
may want what it tells about, but does
Advices from Honolul u announc e that Senator s doubt whether
Jisk may be an irretriev able ruin. There What It Has Cost
such a proposi- Sparkill, N. Y., and
to Rnn the Country ex-Quee n Liliuoka lani has been
not intrude upon people who carll
is a widespr ead demand that the State of
arrested
,
tion
a
could
handsom
receive
e
monu11
majority
in
both
for Thirty Years,
nothing about the thing.
charged with complici ty with the insur- houses or would
Illinois take charge of the monume nt, fix
be allowed by the silver ment will soon be
Figures are pro•erbi ally dry, but on gents in the
recent rebellion . In addi· 1J1en to pass the Senate.
it up, and make it free to the world. That exceptio n to
erected
over
the
the
Helpin g His Friends .
this will be done during the present ses- ment presente d rule is found in a state- tion all the insurgen t leaders have been
spot. The widow of
to the :!'\ationa l House uy captured and are being tried
Expect a Sensati on,
From Ney, Defianc e County, Ohio,
sion of the Legislat ure seems highly Heprese ntative
by
courtthe
famous
'·Path·
Coombs (N. Y.). It is martial. Three leaders pleaded
A sensatio n is expected when the HowCharles A. Bergma n· writes to the Sterguilty of
probable .
finder," who was the
an epitomiz ed stateme nt of the expense s treason,
ling Remedy Co., of Chicago , that he,
but martial law was main- i;ate case comes to trial. Capt. Howgat e Republi
The money with which the Lincoln devolvin g upon the Governm
can
party's
ent becanse tained. The relJellion against
thinks No-to-b ac is one of the greates t;
the repub· of the army, formerly assistan t chief of first candida te for
:Monum ent was built came from all parts of the war and the proporti
the weather bureau,
remedie s on earth. One box of No-to- '
<>f the land. Lincoln was scarcely dead f>llid during the thirty years on of them
Presiden
t, is now
since 18G5,
was indicted s o m e
bac, purchas ed at the local drug store,.
when the moveme nt was started for the as well as the other expendi tures
about 70 years of
of
years ago for forg·
t:ured him of the tobacco habit, and he
erection of a monume nt at his old home. Governm ent during the same period. the
age
and is living in ·
The
i n g Yoncher s by
is now recomm ending No-to-ba c to his;
The original cost of th e Lincoln Monu- showing is given in support of the contenLos Angeles with
which the Govern·
friends.
ment was about $230,000. But its con- tion made by the Preside nt in his special
her daughte r. Mrs. '
ment was robbed of
structio n was faulty, and only a few message that this generati on has already
Fremon t was the
I F there is anythin g below the
_ _,__
s e v er a 1 hundred
_
years ago the State was called upon to paid more than its share of the Governdaught
er of Thomas MRS. J. c. FREMON T
clouds that will make an angel red'.
thousan d dollars. lie
expend several thousan d dollars in mak- ment debt.
around
the eyes it is an old bac1'elo r
B enton, the famous United States Senamanaged to escape
The table follows:
tor, and was born in Virg inia. She be- trying to thread a n e edle.
Lefore his trial and
The Interest- bearing debt in
came ~lrs. Fremon t when a mere girl and
lived in ~ ew York
1865 was ....... . .... . ...... 2,300,561 ,186
1,000 Bu. Potatoe s Per Acre.
was so closely identifie d with the advenIlonds afterwar ds issued for
undt•r a fal~e name
redempti on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •
Wonder ful yields in potatoes , oats,
tures and aspiratio ns of the young ex 195,500,0 00
until last :Novemb er,
plorer, soldier and politicin n that "Fre- corn, farm and vege table seeds. Cut
when he was arrest2,592,061 , 186
mont and J essie" b ecame the rallying cry this out and send 5c postage to the
Bonds and Interest- bearing
ed by a detectiv e
WGATE.
J obn A. Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse,
debt outstand ing now not
when Fremon t ran for Presiden t.
named Drummo nd,
B. w. no
Including 1those lssuecl In
Wis., for their great seed book and
who had shortly before; been dismissed
aid of Pacific railroad s....
679,188,1 30
sample of Giant Spurry.
TWO BRAVE GIRLS
CNU
from the secrc>t service force. It is saicl
Paid and retired since 18G5 . . $ l,912,8!l3,056
that Howgat l''s whereab outs have been
Who
Premium s paid on loans and
Jlelped
to Rescue Eightee n Ship•
EVERY desire is insatiab le and thereknown to the Governm ent authorit ies for
redempti ons . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ll!l,849,886
wrecke d Norweg ians.
fore is always in want.
sen~ral years, but for some mysterio us
Paid In pensions .. . .. . . . .. . . 1,121,a:H,(l!l.'l
The Nor~·cgian Governm ent will shortAdmlnis trntlon expenses, pen·
reason he was permitte d to remain at
L u x G Co~rLAINT11.BnoN CIIITIS , A STHslon depnrtm ent, estin111te.
60,000,00 0
large, although a reward of $5,000 was ly take steps to reward in a suitable mun• MA,
Interest on public debt. ....• 2.468.332 , 731
&c., are Sp eedily relieYed , and if taken
ner
Captain
R
obert
Broadbe
nt,
of
the
offerPrl
J,IJ,IUOK
for
AJ,A::>I.
his arrest. Drummo nd learned life-savi
Greenbac ks, retired, about .•
97,160,56 9
in time permane ntly cured by Dr. D.
ng
station
at
Santa
Rosa
I
sland,
Howgat
e's
·
fictitious name nnd location
-Expecto rant. You will find it also
Amount paid on account of
Flu., and his two brave daughte rs for sav· Jayne's
lie
out a complet e fiasco. After while be was In office, and as soon as
a certain r emedy for Coughs and Colds.
war, debt .. .. . . . . . . ... . .. . $ fl,ll71l,570.fl05 the turned
he ing the lives of eighteen
first engagem ent the rebels scattere d was dismisse
per
sons
on
a
d from the service arrestPd
Other expenses palcl In the same period :
and some time later W.ilcox, ~1olem, Butshipwre cked Norweg ian vessel five months
SLEIGH T of hand- refusing a marWar Departm ent, for support
tlemen and others of the leaders of the him in order to secure the reward. The ag o.
riage offer.
fraudule
nt voucher s, upon which the in~~ a{ir;}{~s t~;Jmg~~(;~~~nfh o
insun-ee tion were captured and are now dictmen
The Santa Rosa station is located six
t was found, bin-e dis,tppe ared
payment of war claims and
TlIE LINCOL~ MONU~1ENT,
on trial for
milei; from P ensacola on a Hand reef
by court-m artial. from the files of the treasury
fortificat ions · · · · · · · · · · · .$ 2,672 •48l, 47o Shortly after treason
,
and
the
their capture the ex-queen District
Departm ent, for support
ing repairs. The interior structure is of Navy
Attorne y has been unable t o forty-thr ee miles long and varying from
of navy and building
of a
400 yards to a mile in width. The stawas arrested and her house searched and
brick. So inferior was the quality of
new navy. . ......... ......
746,917,2·1 8 stores of arms and dynamit e bombs were find uny tra ce of them. Nor is he able tion is in charge of Capt. Broa<lbe
brick used that a f ew years of time have To tbe India ns.····· · · · · · · · ·
nt, who
to discoYer who is responsi ble for their
42 ,050 found.
204,2
Order
in the islands was com· disappc>
s of civil
crumble d them. Rain has stolen in be- Expense
arance. There are whisper s to the resides on the island with his wife and
tration . . . . • . . •• . . adminis.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
2,0'29,033
,500 pletely restored . In addition to the arms
tween the slabs of granite and caused deeffect that the reputati ons of certain men four da1;ghte rs. One stormy night in
- - -- - found in the queen's
August last the keeper's watchfu l eye
cay. The flat roof of the broad terrace
Total .....•... • · · · · · · · .$ 6,652.674•277 tity imported for the house a large quan· of high position, both dead and living,
use of the rebels has are involved
discover ed a vessel strande d a few miles
leaks h ere and there. The monume nt Add war expenses as above.. 6,379,570 ,005 been seized.
in the case, although no
west of the station. The life-s.avl ng crew
associat ion, which controls the monuGrand total. ..... . ...... $12,032,2 45.282
News of the arrest of ex-Quee n Lili· names have been publicly mention ed, and was n ot on duty, and the only help availm ent, has found itself powerle ss to
it is not belie ved that the District Atuokalan
i caused surprise at the State Decheck the ruin of Lincoln' s t omb. The
ARMEN IANS NOT GUILTL ESS.
partme nt in Washing ton. The officials torney will be able to convict even Howcustodia n has always been permitte d to
gate for lack of evidence . It may be
decline
to discuss the matter. It is known,
collect 25 cents from vi sitors, but this is Press Corre sponde nt Tells of Their
however , that they believe she is likely shown that he did not enjoy the results
the custo<lia n's compens ation. Repeate<l
Outrage s Agains t the Turks,
to forfeit all property and be exiled. There of his frauds alone, although the influattempt s have been made to have the
ence of those implicat ed may prevent the
A Jetter has been received in London have been no suggesti
ons that this Gov·
monume nt transfer red to the State, but from the special correspo
ndent of the . ernment interfere in her behalf. It is ex- real truth from being disclosed , and will
up to this time all negotiat ions to this end Associa ted Press,
certainly prevent any one from being
who was sent to Ar- pected the queen's friends will make
have failed. In the catacom b of the Lin- menia from I.ondon
a punished .
to inves tigate the diploma tic represen tation to Great Britcoln ~Ionument are the bodies of Abra- reported Armenia n atrocitie
s, and who at ain and the United States to secure her
Relics in the Rubbis h,
ham Lincoln, Mrs. Lincoln, two of their present is in Armenia
. Fgr ,easons that rnlense.
In the file-room and documen t-rooms at
children and their only grandch ild, Abra- will be readily
Woodland. Wash.
understo od, the name of
the Capitol, secreted under piles of useham Lincoln, son of Robert T. Lincoln. this correspo ndent
Notes of Curren t Events .
less Governm ent publicat ions and the acThe monume nt is the Mecca of the pat· a newspap er man is withheld , but he is
w ell known in America ,
The men connecte d with Cotner Univer· cumulat ed dust of years, lie many
riots of the world.
pre·
and he was instructed to make an impar- sity at Linc'Oln, :Neb., who
were
cious papers and books, whose existenc e
'Eczema. appeared three yes.rs ago, and since
tial investig ation of the stories told of of robbing a grnve, were discharg accused
I SABELL E AND SARAH BROADB ENT.
is forgotte n, or at least is unknow n. Not
ed.
WHISK Y TRU8T INVEST IGATIO N. Turkish cruelty.
then I ha.ve tried &ll kinds of remedies for
He spent a week or
Lewis Cooper, an electric lineman , was l&ng ago one of the file clerks ~f the able was the captain' s two buxom
the cure of the disease and ha.d given up
mo1·e in Constan tinople before starting
daughkilled at Elwood, Ill., by the breaking of House of Represe ntatives found eight ter:>, I sabella, aged 16, nnd
Judge Grosscu p Means to Find Out if for Armenia , during
all hope of ever being cured. At last I was
Sarah, aged
which time be intold to try Hood's Sarsapar illa and Hood's
There Was Crooke d Dealing .
vestigat ed the reports current there and a spliced pole on which he was working . autograp h letters of Washin gton in the 13. \\-' ith the aid of these two brave
Olive Ointmen t. I did so, a.nd I am happy
At the opening of the whisky trust liti- continue d his journey.
'J.lhe discover y of gold at the mouth of midst of a pile of old r ecords which his girls the captain manned the beach apHis first lette1·
superior officer thought he "might just as paratus and has tened to the scene.
to say that
gation in the l!'ederal court at Chicago has just reached
The
here, after having been Little Cottonw ood, eighteen miles south well get rid
of."
Saturda y morning it was Judge Gross- posted by a trusted
life line wa~ shot aboard the vessel with
I Am Cured
messeng er at Tiflis, of Salt Lake City, Utah, is causing conAt auotht>r time he discovered in a all possible haste, and eighteen despairi
cup's evident intentio n to learn whether Russia. It contains
siderabl e excitem ent.
ng )f that dreadful skin disease. I have taken
the first authenti c
pigeon-b
ole
the
there was any truth in the rumor that news from Arment
original
of the letter and frighten ed people were landed
sixteen bottles of Rood's Sarsapar illa and
Oregon' s House of Represe ntatives has
a direct, and says:
used five boxes of the Ointmen t.
l\Iartha " ' ashingto n wrote in r esponse to c:onveye d to a place of sa fety. 'rhe nnd
the receivers had not been acting in the
young
...Whate ver secrets may lie under the declared against the Reilly funding bill
have written before. but I wished Itowoulcl
wait
a
resolutio
n
dl'C:lal'in
interest of the property before going into snow on the
g it to be the sense ladies labored heroical ly, and :ilthoug h
Armenia n mountai ns, it and in favor of immedia te foreclosm ·e of Congres
s that the father of his country the task was an arduous one they never
tho question of r emoval of the receiver s. seems beyond dispute
proceedi
ngs
a
gainst
the
Pacific roads.
from what I have
should be buried in the crypt of the Capi- faltered until the work of r escue was
He called R eceiver Greenhu t to the stand heard from many
comlips, that the publishe d
Gen. A. P. :Martin, chairma n of the tol, in whirh she
and asked him if he dealt in any whisky stories of ferociou
gives her objectio n s to pleted. After the shipwre ck e<l people
s butchery nnd red hor- Boston Police Commis sion, has written that plan.
until I was confiden t the disease would
Last summer the assistan t Ji. were landed on t erra firma the v essel
trust stock :Monday or Tuesday.
ror in the Sassoun villages have at least to Governo r Greenha lge, recomm
not return again. It has n ot. and I can say
ending hrarian of the Senate discover ed on the sank. The wr~rked craft proYed
Greenhu t said be bought between three a reasonab le foundati
I
to
am perfectly cured. I gladly recommend
be
the
on of truth, and the organiza tion of police departm ents of top of :t bookcas
and four thousan d shares Tuesday , but that any change
e in a dark store-roo m a Norwegi an bark Catharin e.
Hood's Sarsaparilla.." ART HUBJ.l\IE NDAY,
the
authoriz
cities
ed
imd
by
further
towns
of
the
common
Woodlan
·
d, Washington.
dozen
voh1mes
di<l not sell. Receiver Lawrenc e sni<l h e investig ation will
of oll:icial reports that
deal more with num- wealth on a footinl!'. s imilar to that of the coul<l not
~!any a man's gravest mistake has
be duplicate <l for love or money,
neither ):>ought nor sold. Attorne y Levy bers than with the
Hood's
Piiis
do not puriie, pa.in or gripe,
degree of horror. But State militia.
an<l were su uuosed to he out of existenc e. bee n attempt ing too much.
but ac~ promptly , easily and efficientl y. 26c.
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Am Cured"

Hood's s~;~iirs Cures

I

,
ON THE ROAD
•'"":"~_to recovery, the
~

young woman

who is taking
Doctor Pier~'s
Favorite PreIn
scription.
maidenhood, woi'
manhood, wife.
hood and moth·
erhood the " Prescript ion" is a
/'~· supporting tc.mic
and nerv1ne
that's peculiarly
adapted to her
needs, regulating,
strengthening and cnrulJ ing the derangements
of the sex. Why is it
so many women owe their beauty to Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription? Because
beauty of form and face radiate from the
common center-health. The best bodily
condition results from good food, fresh air
and exercise coupled with thejudicioususe
of the "Prescription."
If there be headache, pain in the back,
bearing-down sensations, or general debility, or if tllere be nervous disturbance,
nervous pro5tration, and sleeplessness, the
"Prescription" reaches the origin of the
trouble and corrects it. It dispels aches
and pains, corrects displacements and cures
catarrhal inflammation of the lining membranes, falling of the womb, ulceration, irregularities and kindred maladies.
~

~

·

.. FALLING OF WOMB."
MRS.

FRANK

CAM·

FIELD, of East Dickinson, Franklin Co., N.
Y., writes: "I deem it

my duty to express my
deep, heart-felt gratitude to you for having
been the means, under
Providence, of restoring me to health, for I
have been by spells unable to walk. My
troubles w~re of the
womb- inflammatory~
and bearing-down sensations and the doctors ~
all said, they could not
cuTu.::-~~ bottles of Dr. MRS. CAMFllr.LD.
Piercce's wonderful Favorite Prescription
bas cured me.'•

!Lydia

IE.
JP'fi1t1klham 's
Vegetalblle
Comjpmnmll
CURES

lrregula rity,
Suppressed or Painful Menstruations, Weak·
ness of the Stomach, Indigestion, Bloating,
Flooding, Nervous Prostration, Headache,
General Debility, Kidney Complaints ill
either sex. Every time it will relieve

Backache, Faintness,
Extreme Lassitude," don'tcare" and "want
to be left alone" feeling, excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, flatulency,
melancholy, or the "blues." These are
sure indications of Female Weakness, some
derangement of the Uterus, or

Womb Troubles.
Every woman, married or single, should
own and read "'Voman's Beauty, Peril,
D\l~," an illustr~d ll()Q,k oL 3Q :pagl\8.J:Ontammg important information that every
woman should know about herself. Wo
send it free to any reader of this paper.

tn1~e~~~~~ri1~ };~~ki}1'!~r~~~~~: iT~~?~~1l:
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Lydia £. Plnkham's Liver Piiis, 25 cents.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet·
ter than others and enjoy life more,-With
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the•needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.
Its excellence is due to its presenting
in ~he form most acceptable and pleasant to the taste, the refreshing and tmly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax·
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given safofaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kidneys, Liver and Bowels without weakening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all druggists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man·
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

Ely's Cream Batm
QUICKLY CU:RES

COL01NHEAD
I

Price 50 Cents.

I

l·fiifR~"s.~JW~:3ea~~e~N3!:
1

with Pastes, Enamels, and Paints which
atain the hands, injure the iron, and burn
red. The Rising Sun Stove Polish is Brilliant, Odorless, and Durable. Each package
contains six ounces; when moistened will
make several uoxes of Paste Polish.

HAS AN ANNUAL SALE OF 3,000 TONS.

it will certainly pny to feed corn or
other grains rather than sacrifice cattle
that could be made much better by
feeding a while. If fifty or one hunSOMETHING HERE THAT WILL.' dred pounds added to the weight of a
INTEREST THEM.
steer will Increase the value of every
pound of his entire weight it will be
policy to add them.-National StockHow a Potato Specialist Handles His man.
Product-Time to Kill Pigs-A Home·
Fields that Do Not Pay.
Made Barley Fork-Irrigatio n on a
It needs a thorough understanding 0\
Small Scale-Far= Notes.
the capabilities of any farm to make it
the most that is possible for it. Very
pay
Duster,
Feather
'l'urkey
these possibilities are not learn·
often
several
for
used
Turkey feathers are
Them
purposes by feather dealers, but no bet- ed except after costly experience.
have fertility
ter use can be made of them by the are some fields that
housewife than to enough to produce good crops, but are
make a stout dust- so covered with stones that plowing
er. I recently stop- costs more than it ought. Such fields
ped at a house in should be kept in grass as much as posBerkshire County, sible until the farmer finds time to clear
:\lass., says a corre- away the obstructions to the plow.
spondent, w h ere Steep hillsides may be rich enough to
the <laughter had a be cropped, though they are not apt
flock of a dozen tur- to be. They should generally be kept
keys. In the corner in grass, for if cultivated and left naked
of the kitchen was through the winter, much of the surface
soil will be washed a way by spring
a duster as shown
. . . \. ,
nearly
, In the cut. It con- floods. As a rule: on most farms
.
fertile
few
a
from
made
is
profit
the
all
common
si&ted of a
..,
rough stick with fields. These are the places to put the
of the manure, gradually extendcrotches at the end resembling the tur- bulk
manured area as it can be got
the
ing
a
was
enu
opposite
the
At
foot.
key
for plowing.
condition
good
in
bundle of feathers tightly fastened.
The handle of unornamented natural
A Home·l\Iade Barley Fork,
wood made the duster ornamental as
Most farmers have two or three use·
well as useful. The longer the duster less grain cradles which may easily be
was kept, the owner said, tha more converted into serviceable implements.
uses were found for it.
Cut off the cradle fingers 26 Inches from
the point and shave%, Inch of the large
Handling Potatoes.
ead of each to fit into a % hole. Split
using
been
have
I
"For several years
a piece of tough wood 20 inches
out
bushel boxes .for marketing early polong and % inch square, and bore four
tatoes while the skins slip, and for
holes through the stick 6 inches
handling the crop in the field all % inch
drive the fingers in and
and
apart
the
of
one
is
This
through the season.
tight. Split out another
them
wedge
ways In which the potato specialist can
piece 1() inches long, % Inch
get ahead of the small raiser," says tough
thick, into which bore
Terry, In his "AB C of Potato Culture." wide aud 1h inch
6 inches apart; bore
holes
gimlet
four
less
for
crop
our
handle
"I think we
finger 6 inches
each
in
hole
gimlet
a
than half what it used to cost us before
the head piece and with four
we got these boxes made. Our boxes from
to reach through,
are 13 Inches by 16 and 13 deep, all in- rivets long enough
to the fingers
securely
piece
this
fasten
lita
made
were
They
measures.
side
handle, an
the
For
side.
outer
the
on
tle deeper to allow for shrinkage. The
ls the best thing, as
sides and bottoms are made of three- old shovel handle
fork easy to use.
elghths stufl', and the ends of five· the crook makes the
of the
Hand-holes are cut in the Where the handle rests on top
eighths.
should be fastened with
it
piece
head
ends.
rivet; and where
"The upper corners are bound with a little bolt or a stout
which should be
galvanized hoop iron to make them the end of the handle,
crossstrong. The price paid for them was flattened, goes under the other
The
rivet.
a
by
secured
be
can
it
piece
facbox
a
at
from $25 to $30 a hundred
etc., from sl!dtory. Some light wood should be used, bow to keep the barley,
made of a
of course, so as to make them as light as ing down the handle can be
possible. They need not weigh more
than 6 or 7 pounds. Early in the season, while the skins slip, our potatoes
are dug and laid (not thrown) into
these boxes, and the boxes are covered
as fast as fille"d."
A HO:\IE·ll.A.DE BARLEY FORK.

OUR RURAL READERS.

Spe akin g from her Bxperience,
After years of practical use and a trial of many brands of baking powder (some of which she recommende d before becoming acquainted
with the great qualities of the Royal), Marion Harland finds the
Royal Baking Powder to be greatly superior to all similar preparations, and states that she uses it exclusively, and deems it an act of
justice and a pleasure to recommend it unqualified ly to

American Housewives .

The testimony of this gifted authority upon Household Economy
coincides with that of millions of housekeepers, maay of whom speak
from knowledge obtained from a continuous use of Royal Baking
Powder for a third of a century,

~

Method iu Feedin~ Hens,
a source of complaint that the
large breeds eat more food than the
smaller ones, and do not give as good
results in eggs. This depends, however,
upon how they are fed. If the food is
placed before them in unlimited su iJlY
so they can eat their fill, there will be
but one result-excessive fat. All grain
fed to large birds should be scattered
over a surface of ground, so as to make
them as much exercise as possible. If
they have plenty of range, it Is best to
feed nothing at all except at night, In
order that they may work during the
day, and thereby keep not only in better health, but avoid taking on too
much fat. If confined, however, the
grain should be scattered In some kind
of litter, such as leaves, as the object
should be to compel them to hunt for
each grain rather than to fill themselves
In a few moments, only to sit on the
roost and fatten like a hog. Such hens
are useless, and do not lay, but are always ready for market.-The Fancier.
Growing Sn:iall Fruits.
It was reported at the recent meeting
of the State Board of Agriculture, Tren·
ton, N. J., that at the present time the
cultivation of small fruits Is almost entirely In the hands of small land owners, who grow from one to three acres
of berries, or only just about so many
as can be picked by the family themselves, while a few years ago all the
small fruit planting was in the hands
of fewer people, who planted large acreages, anywhere from 25 to 100, on the
dlfl'erent farms; but the difficulty of obtaining satisfactory pickers at a rea·
sonable price just when wanted has
driven these large cultivators entirely
out of tho business, and, except in the
neighborhood of large cities and towns,
evidently this is to be the drift of things
in the future.
Spraying.
The use of poisonous sprays as insecticides has become very general.
They are applied not only to field and
garden crops, small and large fruits,
but to shade trees. There are those
who believe that many insectivorous
birds are destroyed by eating poisoned
insects. I do not know that this is
true, and hope it Is not, but the possibility of such a calamity ought not to
exist. There Is opportunity lu this direction for chemistry to perform noble
set-vice, by devising an Insecticide
effectual for Its purpose, yet harmless
to birds.-Exchange .
Irrigation on a Small Scale.
r~eports frow all sections of the country are favorable to sub-irrigation on
small plots. Hy the use of windmills
sufficient water has been stored in
small reservoirs to supply all the needed moisture for vegetables and small
fruits. Experiments during the past
year have added much valuable Information on the subject, and it looks
bright for market gardeners in the future. If they can obtain a supply or
water whenever desired it rneans not
only safety from drouth but double
yields of crops.
---The Price of Cattle.
Any one who will study the quotations from the principal cattle markets can see that the wide gaps in
prices between thin, half-fat and
fleshy, ripe cattle is a wiue one. Even
I :without any advance on best grades
It Is

0

piece of barrel 1;10op, the ends of which
are inserted Into 1A, Inch holes bored in
the head piece and braced from the
handle by a piece of the small round
braces in the cradle. The head piece
should also be braced by one of the little .ro.und braces. posslng thr.ough the.
handle.-Farm and Home.
Young Orchards.
All young orchards are likely to bi
injured by mice In winter, especially
when the ground Is covered by heavy
snow. Frequent visits to the orchard,
piling the snow and compacting It
around the trees, arc the best preventives. If mouse tracks are seen, trace
them to the hole where the animal has
made its home. A few grains of corn
soaked in strychnine w!ll keep the
mouse or any of its family from leaving the hole alive. The poisoned. grain
should not be left around the tree on
the surface of the ground, for It will
destroy the animals that make mice
their prey, and which should be encour.
aged rather than destroyed.
Protectin~

The Time to Kill Pigs.
It usually pays best to kill pigs by the
time they weigh 150 pounds, and from
that up to 200. If allowed to grow
much heavier than this the cost of food
in proportion to gain Is Increased, except when ihe hogs become too slugglsh
and fat to take exercise, but after that
the grain is at the expense of healthfulness of the meat when killed.
Far:m Notes.
Don't wait until you build the big
barn before sheltering the cows. Build
the shelter for them and they will help
you build the barn.
There is no better crop for the wlnt~r
feeding of sheep than oats and peas
mixed. It ls very nutritious, and is
eaten with avidity by the sheep.
The exact temperature for loosenin;,i:
the hair from the skin or a pig at
butchering is 180. Tbe pig should remain a full minute in the water at this
temperatu~e to give time for the hair
to 1.Je loosened.
The shrinkage of :v-alue of horses las\
year Is estimated to be over $25,000,000, and the total loss in falling off of
prices will no doubt aggregate $60,000,000 since the commencement of the
present depression of values.
The New York statutes now forbid
the use of barbed wire in the construction of any division fence, unless the
person, association or corporation desiring to use such material shall first
obt.ain the written consent of the owner of the adjoining property.
If a horse balks, do not whip him,
but let him stop and think It over.
After a little reflection and a few tosses of the head he will often start of his
Yolition. Talk to him kindly, pet him,
loosen a strap or a buckle, and he may
forget his obstinate spell. An apple
or a bunch of grass from a roadside
may win hiw.
Accordiug to Professor Brewer the
first plowing match on r€'Cord was on
the farm of Col. Humphrey, of Humphreyville, Conn. His neighbors gathered with their teams in early dawn,
each to plow his acre, and the one
finishing first to win the prize. Th.,
winner turned his last furrow at 9
o'clock, using a pair of oxen.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 WALL ST.1 NEW-YORK.

Bad Smells in Arabia.
A Horseman's Get Up, 1662,
To the Al'abs a bad smell is an in"If the sword be not bought," writes
and when a true beSir James Verney, "l had much rather visible den~on, one
it his duty to pray
hy
met
is
liever
and
mode,
the
have one according to
again~t the enemy.
help
for
the rather because a black one is more
How It Mny Happen.
I
* *
agreeable to my phancy.
"Jeminy crickets, she's got the rickets,"
hope you have given my tailor full directions about the belt for I can by no whispered one beau to another in the
meanes trust to his judgment. A.s for company of a very pretty girl. Truly she
was very beautiful, uut there wa.i a
the saddle you mention, I am very twitching
about the nerves of the face
much obliged to yourself for borrow- which showed suffering. "No," said the
ing and to Sir Rich: Temple fo1• lend- other, "it's neuralgia, and she's a martyr
S!Jgges~ed as
ing it if he knows for whom it is: but to it." St..Jacobs Oil was
the world-renowned cure for it. Did she
I
· th
f '
.sh.all not becom. a 1 try it? Yes, and was cured by it andmy eare IS at
sacldle of that worth,1f it belongs to him married "one of the fellows" afterwards.
as Kt. of the Bath and I question T~1e use ~f the great ren~edy for .Pll;in
whether I may have it for both As- mil not br.ml\' abc;rnt a. marriage, but."~ its
cure of pam it will brmg about conditions
sises
of health to make life more enjoyable. No
·
"As for the horse I have at Sutton, I man or woman ought to marry who is
feare- he will be too high for a low fel- a sufferer from ch_ronic pains. We shoulcl
low to gett upon; if so I shall be bold . not wed woe to wm only wretchedness.
Meaning or the Precious Stones,
to send for yours. I am unwilling to
look like a Jackanapes on horseback.
The meanings attached to the different
* y ou mention topps to be precious
stones are as follows: The garnet
laced, which I suppose are to be worn is constancy; the amethyst, sincerity· the
upon my leggs, if so I feare ther will bloodstone, coura~e; the sapphire, innosuccess; the agate,
be so much topp as there will be but cence;, thetheemeratd,
carnel!an, content; the pearl,
long life;
.
little bottom to be seen. My leggs all (tears; the diamond, puritv; the opal, sorare short enou;;h in conscience all- row; the turquoisci happiness; tbe malaready, and if the fashion must needs chite, prospcri1y.- <cbruary Ladies' Ilome
make them shorter, I must strutt it Journal.
Gr!!ss ls King!
out as well as I can."-From the VerGr::tss rules. It is the most valuable
ney :Manuscripts.- I,ongman's Magacrop of America, "·orth more than
"?.ine.
either CQrn or wheat. Luxurious meadows are the farmers' delight. A posiA Terrible Visitant.
Pain Is always a terrible visitant, and tive way to get them. and the only one
often domiciles itself with one for life. This we know, is to sow Salzer's Extra Grass
lntllctlon ls preventable, In cases of rheu- Mixtures. Many of our farmer readers
matism, by n timely resort to Hostetter's praise them and say they get four to
Stomnch Dltters, which checks the encrol).ch- six ton of magnificent hay per acre
ments of this obstinate and dangerous mal- from Salzer's seeds. O>er one hundred
ady nt the outset. '£he term "dangerous" different kinds of Grass, Clover and
Is used advisedly, for rheumatism is always Fodder Plant seeds are sold by Salzer.
Hable to attack the vital organs and terml- I f You 'Will Cut This Out and Send I i
nnte Ille. No testimony ls more conclusive with 7c postage to the .Tohn A. Salzer
nnd eon~urr~nt than that of physldans who ' '
La Crosse, ~:via..Jou will get
>-f,,.,,.,.1,.. .<:>th =ctrent-Mf~f-tbe-Bl-Hef'!l
Mixture
In 1his dls<'nse. Pcrsous incur a wetting In a sample or Gmss and Clover
rniny or snowy weather, and who are expos- and their mammoth catalogue free.CNU
a
as
ed to draughts, should use the Bitters
preventive of ill etl'ects. Malaria, dyspepsia,
THE coachmen of New York are very
Jlvcr ancl kidney trouble, nervousness and
debility arc also among the ailments to kind to their horses, esnecially when
For
which this popular medicine ls adapted.
engaged by the hour. •
the lnflrmltlcA, soreness and stiffness of till'
aged Is highly beneficial.
To Enjoy Lire
the physical machine must be tu good runOnt 01' the ()ocoannt·Tree .
ing order. A little care-the use of Rlpans
The cocoanut-tree furnishes the Tabules-wlll give you every morning the
South Sea Islanders with almost every- feeling that you are "glad to be alive."
thing th~y want. '.rhey eat the meat
THROUGH by daylight- the eigb;and drink the oil. From the shells
they ::nake all their bowls and dishes j hour man.
--------and drinking cups. Its leaves are used
ATTEND the Fort Wayne Business College.
for thatching the roofs of the houses
and for umbrellas to shelter them
of
woodand
Thebeams
rain.stron~
sun and
the makes
fromtree
very
the
1
logs for burning, and the milk of the
The Largest Manufacturers of
cocoanut is given to young children to
PURE, HICH CRADE
•
quench their- thirst.

*

* * *

* *

Rll!PAN§ o 1'AJBUILJES.
The standard cure prescribed by phys!claU
everywhere for the comn1on cvcry-d&,J' UJS

ol.

tho household.
Con1tiµatLon.

Headache.

Heartburn.

D!zzlness,
Biliousness,.

Dyspepsia.

.lLL DRUG<HSTS,
Or b:r Mall, one bottle, 15 cents; twelvo bQC.o.
tles, $1.
lUPANS CHEMICAL COMPANY,
10 Spruce St., New York.

I

I

WALTER BAKER &co

COCOAS ANO CHOCOLATES

ST.ATE OE' OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, }
SS.
LUCAS COUNTY.
FRANK J. CHENEY makes oath that he Is the
senior partner of the firm of F. J.CHEJSEY&Co ..
doing business In the City of Toledo, County and
State aforeRa!cl, and that said fl rm wUl p&Y, the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for ~ach
and e•·pry case of CATARRH that cannot be
cured by the use of HALL'S CATARRH CURE.
FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me ancl sub.scribed In my presence. thls Gth day of Dceember, A. D., 1886.

t
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On thll Continent, ha-Ye receiTtd

AWARDS
HIGHEST
from tho p d

MEXICO and
CALIFORNIA.
-VIA-

In connection with the St. Loni~, Iron Monn•
ta.In & Soutbern Rnilway, Texe1 & Pacific Re.ll·
International & Great Northern Re.ilroad,
and Sou tbern PlloCiftc Rallwa.y, known a.a the
ONLY TUUE SOUTHERN UOUTE, hllB t>l&ce<l
in eervlce a. Through Ffrst-Cle.se Sleeping Car
and Tourist Sleeping Car, lea?ing Chlongo de.Uy
at 10 :5C A. M., vie. St. Lonie to Little Rock,
Mitlvern (Hot Springs). A.uetln, San Antonio,
Laredo (where n direct connection la made w1tll
through sleeping ce.r for the City or Mexico), El
Paso, Los AngAloa and Snn Francisco. Th.ii!! i i
the only line trom Chicago which ce.n OH'er this
excellent service. Ce.11 or write to any tfcke~
e.gent ot the Waba•l1 or connecting line to~
printed matter soowlng time, route, rates, de.
scription of ca.rs, etc., or
R. G. BUTLER, D. P. A., Detroit, Mich.
F. H. TRISTRAM1• C. P.A., Pittsburg, Pa.
P. E. DOMBAUGt1, P. & T. A., Toledo. Onio,
R. G. THOMPSON, P. & 'l'. A., Fort Wayne, Inc!
.
J. HALDERMAN, M, P. A.,
201 Ulo.rk St., Chicago, Ill
J, M. McCONNELL. P. & T. A., Lafayette, In~
G. D. MAXFIELD, D. P.A., Indianapolis. Incl
C. S, CRANE, G. P. & T A., St. Louis, Mo.
way,

L. DoucL~s
W.
*3'SHOE

ISTHE BEST. ·
F'IT FOR A. KING'•

'Ill'

' .. $5,; CORDOVANt j,

Industrial and Food

FRENCH & ENAMELLED CALF'. · .

4.$3~0 FINE CALF&KANGARDa

EXPOSITIONS

In Euro~B and AmBrica.

A. W. GLEASON,

1.

$ 3.s_o POLICE,3 SOLES';
$1'1~..9$2. WORKINGMEpfl""
"'

liea or other Chemic.ala or Dyes o.re

tob11&1

QROCER~

WALTER BAKER & 00. DOIJCHESTER, MASS.

S.

$3."""·-llEsfD
"" ·-oNGO~
-''SE:NO fORCATALOGUE

EVERYWHERE.

IF you don't want to spoil your chil·
dren mu may have to spoil a good
many rods in raising them.

•EXTRA FINE•

.,..,50$2 •17s ·

f.~t!~i~t>e~
Their delicioua B~Eet~~ AS~
pure c.nd IOluble, and COits leu than one cent a cup.
60LD BY

*·LADu:::s•

$2. 1.7...!i Bovs'SCHOOLSHOEI.

Unlike the Dutch Proce11, no Alk_.

Nolai·y Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally and act8
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces of the
syi,tem. l:iend for testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
~Sold by Druggists, 75c.

TEXAS,

JR,;g~~,.~~~~
Over One Million People wear tho ·

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory

They give the best value for the money.
Ther. equal custom Shoes In style and flt.
Th~ r wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform,---stamped on solo.
Prom $1 to $3 saved over other makes.

Prso's Cum is a wonderful Cough medicine.-Mns. W. Prc1rnRT Van Siclen and
Blake Aves., Brooklyn, N. Y. Oct. 26, 1894.

If your dealer ca.nnot supply you we can.

If you have
Rheum atism

ltaphael, Au1:elo, Rubens, Tauo
The "LINENE RI<,"YEllSIBLE" are the Best and Mos'
Econon11cal Collar~ and Ouffs worn; they a.rPi ma.d1~ of
fine cloth, both sides Hnhib.cd ahke, and, being ra-ve1'tible. one collar ls equal to two of any other kind.
1·1u?1 flt wdl w~ar well and look toell. A box of Te11
Collars or Five l'ail·s ot Cnf\s for 1'wenty-nvouenia.

c~~~WJ'~~~~~~ ~~~ ~~!: oi.fJ1,!~~'~1 mail tor si.

Cons umpt ion ~
was formerly pronounced incurable,
of the early stages of the disease

Now

it is not. In all

Scot t's Emul sion
will effect a cure quicker than any other
Scott's Emulsion proknown specific.
motes the making of healthy lung-tissue
relieves inflammation, overcomes the excess:
ive waste of the disease and gives vital
.strength.

For Ooughs, Oolds, Weak Lungs, Sore Throat,
Bronchitis, Oonsumption, Scrofula, Anremia,
Loss of Flesh and Wasting Diseases of Ohildren.
Buy only the genuine with our trademark on salmon-colored wrapper.
TRAD< MA•K.
Smdfor pampi'.let on Scott's Emulsion. FREE.
Soott ct. Bowne, N. Y. All Druggists. 50 cents and $1,

REVERSIBLE COLLAR COMPANY,

27 KILBY ST.. BDSTOI.

77 fRAULll ST.. ftEIV YORK.

DR 0eSy !.t~b!c~~~~~~

ltemedJ es. Have
0
cases pronounce l1opcler3s. F~~rii,d ti~i'na·0~~ ~i~np'!
least twotoms raIJidly di"aIJpear.aud In ten days atBOOK
ot
thirds of all 8JlllJ1tnms ar1• rPmovPd.
testimonials of inir... culou~ cure11 hent ~"REE.

Free by Mall.
Ten Days Trealmcnt Furnished ATLANTA.
GEORGIA
DR. H.

II. GREEN & SDllS. S?ECIALISTS

JOUN W. lllORRIS,

N 'Vu.shington, D. v.
PENSIO
Successfully Prosecutes Claims

Late J?riucipal Exmnincr U. S. Penl'lton Bureau.
3 )TS in last war, J:; ndjndica.till.ll claims, ntty sin~

F. W.N. U.

When Writing to
&a'lv tho

1'o. 6-!J5
-~ d'·crtlscrs,

A,lvc1·tjsc1T'1~nt

say yo11

i11 this papur.

CLA~KSTON

ADVERTISER

Friday , Febru ary 8th, 1895.

--- --- --- -

Sl>IUNGFIEI~D.

Ed. Kerton ie at Grovel and.
N. J. Ellis Lias purcha sed a tine pttcer.
Mrs. N. J. Ellis is visititi g friends in
Detroi t.
Dame Rnmo t says ··a 'ived fol.! in thP
·near f.uture ."
Seymo ur Turue r and Jack B1uk1> spent
Sunda y at Rose.
Miss Gertie Ballar d is epeudi og a fow
days with her sister, Mrs. Elwer Allen,
·ot Big Lake.
A numbe r from here attentlf lJ t be
service s 11t tile Baptb t chmc•ll at Clarke
ton last Sunda y mornin g and t>nj1ly.-d
listeni ng to C. E. Conlee of Detroi t.
R. Wilder s of Ortonv illt-, and R.w. Ct
IL Hudso n of Clarks ton, are holdin~
meetir gs at tile schf)ol house this "'••ell
until ~atnrday nigllt. Everyu ody <'ou1e.
There wtil be a valenti ne social al
Sam Chean ut's next. Wedne sday l'veni11g
Feb. J:l. Every lady i~ reqneat1·d I<
brjvg a valenti ne.
Procee ds for 1h•
benefi t of Rev. G. H. Hudso n. A <'ordial
invitat ion is extend ed to all.

•1naoc Co., of Oaklan d county and help
to frame its presen t charte r and by-law~.
He hmi n·sided on llis form here for the
past six y years; has been a republ ican
since th~ birth «f the p:trty.
Harvey D. Phelp~, uged 60 y<>ars, while
sufferini;i under severe distres s and aberratio n of 1rnnd, earne to his death by
t1;;n~ing last Thnrstl Hy mornin g.
He
w;ie a good citizen , 11 kind and obligin g
,.,i>(hbu r, an ind ustno11s, honest man, re'• ·••eted and lwlove d by all. He was an
a!Iecti onate and cnrefu l father and a
tr J" •llld lo\·ia>r b n'baad . Ele leaves a
\1'>d:iv; and thH•e mlirne d daugh ters
to
.:1->11rn bis loss '.rbis sad eve1,t casts a
~l onm ov<>r this toNa Rod village
of
.. , onvilhi ar:d vil'IDit y. He was a F. A.
\".

BUCK LEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

Senate .

'fhe best salvA in the world for Cuts,
Bruise s, Sores, Ulcers , Salt Rheum ,
~'..ver Sores. Tetter , Chapp ed H1mds
,
Chilbl airs, Corne, and all Skin Erup1uns, anu po1;11t1veJy cures Piles, or no
oay require d. It is gu11ranteed to give
»erfect satisfa ction or money refund ed.
Price '25 cents per box. For sale by
C A. Wilson , Holly or F. Hamm ond
Cl!\rks ton.

LANSIN G. Mlch. Jan. 81.-In the
Wednesday bills were lntrocluced to senate
valid the testimony ot the husband ormake
wife
aglllnst the other in crimlnc.l cases; appro·
prlating $%.OJO for a home tor the blind at
Sngtnaw; appropriating 1152.000 for improv
ments at the Kalamazoo a•ylum: providinge-a
plan ror the paroling or convicts by the board
.or control or the lnstitutlon in whleh they are
con!l11ell.

l.ANRJN G, Mich..

Feb. 1.-ln

the

~enate

Thur,day joint r"solutlons were passecl Mll'mlt·
tin:.: a con,tituttonal arncnc\mcnt to •lle
cnecu
that all electors be able to read the
constitution In English and to write •tate
their
own

n:irre: also to abol1sh the sy ·tcJJ\
of ~·111.nul.:civc voting in the t:leu:t'on ot
r (•pr11 ,enl'iliV <'S to tbc stale legislaturl~. JJ1lls

wi.:• n• noti<:ed in the ~e11atP. vrohihi ting
the
nrnrriJ~,"v or ti•··..;t <'ousius . :.ppropri
:i.tin~ $t.001l
for the :--.uppOrL or Lhe home for dbchaq ;e<l

pri,ourrs. aml

th<'

'·'·p1·..;

for

the use

of

tile

YVting 111urbin c...;.
l\Jich .. F'eb. 2.-111 the

L.AxnJ~G.

Al)bO'
~1

and

nati•

tluy :-ieuator Thompson·s new l•C«lth \Joar<ll"d-i
for Detroit was reported unanimllusly I rom tJ!ll
tho

<:it.il\s urnl \ illage~ commit trf'. 'Phis i~ the l>ill
whh'h contem plates legitiLit ing out of otlkt• Dr.

\\I A 'l'EltF ORD .

McLco<l. health commlsslon<T 01 Jletrolt

1no~t

UD

I

MICH IGAN LEGIS LATU RE.

importa nt bills notJrpd were:

;_ipprop ritttiOn

of

~7;) ~'>\·!

i.Ol'

Tlie

M.J.:ing
~u

1 Ol'~

------TWO

LIVJ~S

SA'l'F:J >

.i\lrs. Phebe Thoma s, of Juncti on City,
Ill., was told by her doctor s she had
Consu mption and that there was no
hope for her, bnt two bottles of Dr
Kiog's New Discov ery comple tely cured
her ancJ she says it saved her life. .Mr.
l.'hoe. Egg.,rs , 139 Florid a St. San Fran,
<'isco, suffen~d from a dreadf ul colcJ .
'lppron ching Consu mption , tried withont result everyt hing else then bough t
<me bottle of Dr. King's New Discov ery
and in two weeks was cured. He iP
natura lly thankf ul. It is such results ,
of which these are sample s, that prov"'
the wonde rful efficacy or this mPdici m
in Cougb s and Colds. Free trial bottleP
-it C. A. Wilson 's Drug Store, Holly or
·lt F. Hamm ond's Drug Store, Clarks ton.
Regula r size 50c. and 81.00.

DR 'U CS .
For good good s and fair price s, call
on E. A. Urch , deal er m gene ral
merc hand ise.
Drug s care fully com poun ded.

E. A. UR CH ,
Cla rkst on, Mic h.

EVERYONE KNOWS

'\ l:e Hibbon soc·ial 'I'hursd ay e"<>ning ot the tlsh <'ommission for 1':15-0G. rcpe:.l ol
~he law '' hlcll exempts JU rallroa1l
eornvunles
was w<1ll :111.~nded.
ori:::111:lc•' north o~ the !orty-founil
par;;)Iel
!ro111
ta:..:atio
n
for
ten
.rca
..
s.
pr )hibitin~,. tho
·Geo. Hall bas been promolt>d frn ·u the
and nobo dy deni es that the plac e to get
l;t,llng of deer until Noyc:nt 1cr I, Hmit r1'•J_uir.,
.;ixth to the sevent b grau.t>.
ing tile tllspl<1y of Uuitetl !·taus ttu •. .val\
your Phot ogra phs, gene rally , is whe re
&ch1J<>l distt'icts in the state; "utlio»l1.in.i the
G~o. Yon og start1>d '"'' h potato es for ineurpo ration
o! trade and l lbor couiu:iJ..:;· ex:.Geo. Gross Friday evenin g
ow1H ing- the upper ponin~ultl from the ~> JCrtl
they can be proc ured the chea pest and of
1
t.1ou or the francl1i sc tax law; u.uthori
~in~
Malcol m L:1wrence ?.ncl \liss 1'hmz a judi.:es or probate
to appoint thcit' rcl(.sters,
guar ante ed qual ity, and pree mine ntly that
and a.ut.hori zing tho making l>f l'ontra('t S. foP
£Iuyden ar~ on th<' fiick lick.
caring for United State:; prb·Jner...., at tr1e Do-.
'.rhe lecture at tb11 :1-1. K chnr..il1 ~lon troiL lwusc o.r correct. ion.
plac e. is at
I •.\NRINc;, Mich, Feb. 5.-'l'he bCnate udDpteq
day evenin g was well attend<::d.
suitable resolutions upon the
ULIN TONV ILLK
Clar ksto n, Mich .
or Sornitor
l'h,, serv1c> at tl.Ie M. E. chu eb tlun· \Va.tt~ . Eulogie s were spokendeath
by IAcui. nov.
MY
Milner
NEW
and
"TIN TER STOCK
::<enators Bruuda;.;e. Clapp,
Ope n on Satu rday s for sittin gs only .
Ua.nni e l>itvid son has regigne<l from day evenin K was well attend ed.
Laullhlin and Kilpatl'ick. A committee of rvrc,
tivq
Mm. F. H:u·!.!"'r of Orchar d Lake. i.s from each house will act as honorar y p3ll] which has boon select ed with
t.he mill.
boan·rs. and the senate will :ittcntl th~
iu u body at Jackson on \Yednestla~·. funera ,:,peoial refere nce to the trade of
Soou the wecldi ng bell1:; will ring in visitin g friends ao1l r<:1!atives here.
Tr
House.
e
M.
E. L'HJies' Aid met at 1\1 re. J.
Jur town.
LANMI:<v, Mlcll., Jan. 31.-ln tile hous~ this locali ty, will proba bly surM.
Ganon
g's
Thursd
ay
afterno
on.
Georg e Linder inau·s little 1l:lud1 ter
\Vec!nestlay bills wore lntroducoll as follows:
Dorn Nori on SJH.> nt S'ltnrd ay ancl Snn- For tho compensation of persons isolated bl' prisP all who see it, by the exten has an abcess ou her head.
order or health omcers to prevent the spread ot
communicable .:tiscast;s; limiting the valicltty 3ive Yariet y it offers in every line
Our school teache r spent ~unday day with friends i:1 Sa<;habaw Plains.
A numbe r o~ the little oIJeB are not of marriage licenses to sixty days lrom c\at~ of goods
with Mrs. 1'.f)denbo at Orion.
which I carry. It inor !.~sue, and provldin;:r " penalty o! i100 for
able
attend school on aroouo t of tli· not r~turnlng same to the county rlerk on ex.Mort Legge tt attt>m led tile 11 ii.ch- eold to
weatht>r.
piration ot limit; providing tor the incorpora• clnde s the pick of the mark et in
cock-l l.ancla ll weddi ng at Detroi t.
tion ot nuprem e, grand au<l iusultor dinat3
fmsh Wint er Styles , and not less
lod::l'S or the Mystic Order of the New Kaaba;
· I l.hink 1 be zero weath er hail better B ·ar.J~I
, ~ of Clarks nr<, w .. rn in town providlnl? for examination by physicl~ns ap.
let up so we can contin ue our surpri se Sunda y
poin\l'll by tho court or plaintil'ls in suits foe aston ishing than the goods , will
eveniP g.
per,011:.1 damage. and providing a penalty
on Blen d Roa sted Coffee at 30 cent s
partil'>s.
roi be the
rer11,nl
to submit to such exarn.nntloo.
As there is no pl»~A for da!J<':ng ht>re
-'lll Y«» Pingree 's board or be;.olth tight ha~
Bdwin Walter and wife a11d Abe.
a poun d and on Best Unc olor ed
thn young IJF<•Pl·· " 't'nt to lJr;t~ rnn 1:-lall Lee11 tr.1m•ferrcd to the leg!<Liti\e halls.
·Riker and :'>1ae 8edey speut W~tlms
an.J enjoye d 11 vt11y ple1-1s11nt tlmt1 Sa•nr- Hoth huu•os adjourned at 4 p. m. to make way
Japa n Tea at 45 cent s a poun d. For
!or n hl':;rlng on Senator 'l'homp.,on's blll ttl
day at Lute Morga n's.
day evenin g.
wipe out the presen~ boartl un(I substitu one
,JOhn Stesar t, Sr., and J .. soltl thl:'ir
whkh. ho sa.ys, will relieve the te city
sale by
A nice time was had by some d the from b 'mallpox
Pl~ICES
potato es to Oscar Carpe nter of Earn<·~
epidemic.
The oppo,
yo11ng peopl.,., who sil1mtly got uµ a load slLinu to tho present board was base4
aL 40 ceult; per bushel .
tilt· allegation that Mayor Pingree
and snrpris ed .\ Ir. and :\lrs. ,Jobo :\lAybP e on
had made .. political machine o! the board, I have put ou them.
The jolly one horse load. of this place W doo~da
which is uow wholly incnpal>le of handlin
y eveoiu.Q'.
g the
Pleas e call and exam ine behad a tip v1·er when return ing from
small po:, l'Pilkr.1ic. Mayor Pingree s1,>oke
a~
groiit l('nrtll. tJerson:tllties predomln:itecl
James Lessi' cr's where they spent an
011 fore you
buy.
both •irlf's uni hut little argum~nt ·ns in•
----~---evenin g l:1ht iveek.
jeeted i1.t0 the 'I "''"he,:.
OA. \'lSB URG D.
LANSlS G. tHcU., 1·'E?b. 1.-In the ]lOUS~ '.f!lurs.,
I am now prepar ecl to offer to the public a first class
Matie Owen and I<'anuie Whites,•11
line of
day a joint fcsolu •ion was introduced provid.
visited at Henry Owen' s last weel.; a11d
ing for th• 'll\,1,ils,ion to the people of a con•
Lt>na P~pper ~1wut Satur.J ay and Sun stitutio nai amend:m ent prohi.bi tin;; the ma.nu~
attend ed the surpri se at Georg e nougPON TIAC 'S
facture anti salC' of intoJ:lcatlng liquor,. J\
d1.1.y at home.
las:s' Fridav l\Yenin g.
blll """ int ro1lt;cet l wbkh prov inc~ for an im1
to ;p.;..,,c·~:--m .. ut. upon the stockho lders o~
CLO THIE R• and FAR M MA CHI NER Y, at lower
Mrs. Rhome has a neice from New media
insohe ut tiark< to tho an1ount
prices than can be obtain ed a
or their l!a.
York vii;iling l.Ier.
!JllitJ. •lllkh h ;;n :>mount c.;ual to the stoc~
W H l'l'E LAH. E.
any
other
genera
l
hardw
are
store
held
in the county . Gasoli ne, ·wood and Coa
undet the present b:mkini,: l:iw.
.fo't11 flnr1 all} HlHde a 1>11sinP:
;~ I rip to
LAN>rKc;, ~11ch .. Feb. 2.~Tbe ttr.;t or tha
l\lr. ,wd Mrs. Franlt '\\'ill mm~ r. er" at Detroi t last week.
Stoves at reduce cl prices.
gencrnl bill:-; prepare d by the 1n\1nh:J pal com"'
Milfor d on ::;uoda y last.
CAPITAL, $100,000.
Remem ber the plaee awl see the !Jargai us I oJier.
Our drama tic oon11mu ..- will hol<l forth mission passe;J the house Frlc\ay. 1t ropose~
a geneml charter under which 'W,I ,. ·1ges lq
Ed-Ste inbaug h made a busine ss trip 111, Ort onvillG tonigh t.
the state must Incorporate
I
to Holly one c.lay last week.
o LANSlN G, Feu. 5.-In the houoe . t11i. •·<.V'ilitt
Yours truly,
;\Ir. an<l Mrs John Anrau tl !'pent l\Ue followin
g
bills
were
Introdu
ced;
Approp
rl, Surplu s and Undiv ided Profits . $6,000 .
Charle s Everts and Jay Dewey mad!:' a d 11 y o( lnst week ut Pon tine.
atlng $9.572 for Improvements at the MirnJ.nf'tta
busine ss trip to Pontia c !net Saturd ay.
prohibiting the shooting o! qu
Rev. Mr. Ro~s of Discoe . pr«tche <l at prison;
their 8h1pment out ot the state; reducin.iig 1m<l
tba
hS d
Mr. e.nu Mrs. Frank &teinb augh were t h ,.. p h
·
rental
or
telephones from ~4 to $3 per mo11tl\
11
e J.T.1.. • c urc
un ay ev nrng.
tor a ~Ingle instrum ent
and
&:l.50 for ca<'h uddi·
calling on friends at Milfor d last SunORGANIZED DEC. 21, 1892.
Ella Beed ie spt>nding tile week yisit- tional; for
theesta blishm entol u no:-_mal s<•hool
.
.
day.
.
.
.
p
.
in
the
u11per
J.>enlnsu
la;
111'0.
10~ f r1ends in Dotrm t Rnd onttac.
JOIIlt ~·e.otutlon thing the compens:ition" ot
mcmoel'!l
J, & L. MoGra in have sold over 25
Horton Terbu sh of Pontia c spent or. the legislat
ure
at
&7&0
per
annum
and no
cutter s this winter and have more orders
'
m11eng-a
a.lJowun
ce
and tile dollars per da.y !or
Sunda y with hi~ grandf ather, D. B. Hor- r extru ~oxsion
s
not
to
CXl'C~cl
twenty
days;
yet to tUL
also
ton
a jol.nt resolution provl<llng that at •he general
·
election
The donati on at the Hall last Tt1esd ay
of
JSa6
memte rs in odd-numbered sen•
Mrs. Frank Ely fnterta ine 1 the Alpha ntorlul nn<l
ler:i,1Mive ctlstricts he elected !or
evenin g was wAll attend ed and all had a
·
· b
f 11
I
S
I
two
year>.
and
those
somety and their
even numb<:r" !or
est e owe ast atur-1 roui·, hair ul uie new with
pleasa nt time.
meu1bers l.Jt:iu;.:
ekc·te<l
day afterno on.
each s1·u,equcnt two yecirs.
John Travis of Milfor d, called upon
Roll Brown ell of l•'lint, made his best
OT POXT IAC, MICH .
TO SUPP RE_S_S_ E
friends here last week. It seemed grood gtrl
_ P-10
- EMICS .
happy by spendi ng Saturd ay and
to see him once more.
Choi ce Fam ily Groc eries , Spon ges,
Sunda y io town.
Bill J>re1lar t'cl Gi\'ing the Statf' Hoard
of
We were i;:lad to see Mrs. Peppe r out
llcalth
rlenar y P1HV~l'.
Jonx JJ. Nowr ox, Pres.
Mr. and l\Irs. G. Benton will soon beCom bs, Perf ume ry, Toil et Artic les,
to church on Sunda y last. Mrs, Peppe r's come
, LA~~r::\<; , Feb. 3.--Th e ::\lichi gansta
te
0. JACOB S, Vice-P res.
residen ts o( our village . Mr. Benboan1 of health formu lated a bill which
health has been poor for someti mA past ton will
Phys ician s'
13. TREGE T, Cashie r.
go in partne rship with J. Burn- it will urge up._n
Pres cript ions
Care fully
the legisla ture, that
and she has been confin ed to the house. aby.
F. G. JACOBS, Ast. Cashie r.
promis e,; tu place epidem ics aucl con·
Com poun ded.
The social held at Andre w Garne r's 'l'he young people who
attenu ed the tagiou ;, clise:tses under more &pcedy
last J<'riday evenin g wae a succes s. 'l'he pl<~y "Wild
Mab" at White Lake, Mon- contro l. lt provicl es that whene ver UmE< 'TORl'i: - .J. V. Norto n, G. JacobE
it app!'u
pc-oceeas amoun ted to $8.00 and will be day evenin
g, report a first-cl ass enter author rs that the local health
Ben. S. Tregen t, Charle s Dawso r
ities arc unable to co11ttol an
expen< ied in buying a flag for the school . ment in
every partic ubr.
A. Parker , C. G. Freem an. <'. M
epidem ic, the govern or m'.ly author ize
Mr. Fisher has receive d news of the
Crofoo t.
The Crusad ers will begin their specia l the HtatP board to asi;mm<' .,1preme eondeath of his a11nt who resides at Farm meetic gs
at tho .Brick church this even- trol and ta.li:e wha.te n·r measur e,.; it
ington~ She was 9! years of age.
Mr. ing (Thurs day). A good attend ance at may <ll'em neeela ary t •.i 1;,tamp ~mt the
PER CENT Per Annum paid upon Cerdii:.ea,.;c-. Anoth er bill require >; that the
Fisher was not able to attend the all of the
meetin gs is earnes tly desired . more
tificates of Deposit, if left for Three Mon·
moder n metho ds of restric ting
ths. A Savintzs Department has been
funera l.
A numbe r of Ollie May Peppe r's contag ions disea$ es be
added,
rules governing same, and real
taugh
t
in
the est>tte loans with
M.r. Crotey is buyiog potato es an young friends
will be taken. Especial attention
gave her a very pleasa nt public school b.
will be given to the fonds of Estates,
Minors and
beans here, paying $1.45 for beans and surpris e
any other trust funds.
last Friday evenin g. A temptAFRA ID OF WHIT E CAPS .
40 to 45 cents for potato es, 50 cents for ing tea was
served and the evenin g was
Inhabit .au.ts of a 1'1icl111 :an 'l'own~hiJ> Are
some grades . This seems to 1.>e a pretty a great
succes s.
Wnr114l<.l of 1lllpend lng- Punish ment.
good pnce for the farmer s.
One of the oldest reside nts of our vii.BIRbIIX GH..Uf, l!'eh. 5.-Th e hamle t of
• ' - The unde rsign ed wish es to anno unce to
[ 111ge, William Carter , was happil y sur- Walnu t, in this towns hip, has been in
GROV BLA. .ND.
prised by a numbe r of his friends ou his ~state of terror from white caps, who ESTABLISHED A. D. 1870.
the farm ers that he has now on hand and will
189 5.
S~d birthd ay which was last Saturd ay, haYe :;eut letters to many peri.on s
warni ng them to leave town, and many THIS Y~AR OUR QUARTER CENTURY.
Good sleighi ng- Fine weathe r-Ex- They had
keep , a first- class grad e of corn , whic h he will
a very pleasa nt time and hie of
the farme rs are
tremel y cold and frosty. Tl:ierm ometer friends
wish him many happy return s of guns within conve sleepi ng with shotnient reach. Farme r
sell at all time s at the lowe st mark et price .
- THE 3t zero.
the day.
Willia ms found a notice on his door
Samue l Bowre n and wife have moved
High est mark et price paid at all time s
The Old Time Minstr els will appear at warni ng him to leave, under penalt y of
for
on the John Shaugh ner.sy farm. A !fOOd
Harmo ny Hall, Saturd ay evenin g, Feb. 9, having his wells and cattle poison ed.
whea
t,
He had pluck, and, a~ a result, the
rye,
plaoo.
barle
y,
etc.
and are sure to give a first-cl ass enter- sheriff
has three warra nts for promi- NO BUSIN ESS CONN ECTIO N WITH ANY
Almon Barro11 is getting in some tainme nt. They appear
OTHER HOUS E IN THE STATE .
ed at Thaye r's nent young men, and two more are un·
beauti ful clear ice. The blocks are Opera House , Flint, recentl
]OS SM AN .
y, and in der survei llance . The local justice also
nearlj' two feet thick.
speaki ng of them the Flint Globe evi- receiv ed a white eap notice .
lllID· WINTER ANNOUNCEMENT.
fil the legisla ture annul the law dently made a mistak e in their title and
' 'lctim or ,. Li"" 'V1l'e.
PONTIAC, Jan. 23, 1895.
<i~ing townsh ip boards of review , they s;c ve credit to Tbe Premi er Minstr els
Iao:Ywoon, Feb. 2.- Edwar d Jacob · To tlte Ladie.< of Oakland Corrnty:
' son, a timber man, ·was electro cuted in
~ irrespo nsible board and ~ useless howev er they spoke of
the compan~ very the Ea~t Norrie mine. The
Instru cttve - entert aining - pro~t
electri c
bill~f expens e.
highly and ala? spoke of the ments ~f ~ight wires
in the shaft where Jacobs on able useful . We fllrnis h the
The debate at the school house in each one. Ollie Sloat, former ly of this was worki ng were not
insula ted, but
Dist. No. 4, is put over until neJc:t even. place, will officia te as pianis t.
;ran throug h iron pipes. Ile sat down
ing Saturd ay, Feb. 9th, on accoun t of
and rested both hands on one of these
A Month ly Journ al for the Home , at
pipes and was instan tly killed.
the meetin gs at the church which are
I have a few more goods to dispos e of before the
50 cents per annum .
IMPE RIAL
spring trade opens,
doing good work.
FOUR BIG SUCCE SSES.
A Hunter Killed.
consis ting of
PINN
ED
PATT
ERN
VASSA
Sthe
HaYin
R,
newJan.
g the needed merit to more than
31.- Ernes t Willia ms, a
A large and earnes t rneetio g was held
make good all the advert ising claime d young man about 16 years of age, liv· est patter ns, can now be obtain ed Cham ber Suits in Maple
at A. D. Perry' s Jan. 30th, to agree on for
$12 00
them, the follow ing four remed ies ing at Juanit a, 6 miles from here, was throug h the Beehi ve with pinned mod- Cham ber 8uits in Antiq ue Oak
18 00
Odd Dresse rs, forme rly $10 00 and $12 50 now
measu res i;o oppose the laying of the have reache d a phenom enal
sale. Dr. accide ntally shot and killed while els, thus obviat ing all mistak es. Orders Odd Comod es, forme rly $5
$8 00 and 10 00
and $5.50, now
Threa d river drain, one of worst out. King's New Discov ery, for Consu mption , ;hunti ng rabbit s. Ile
$4 00 and 4 50
was walkin g on taken at the BeehiY e. This is a new Chiffo nier, former ly $10, now
rages ever attemp ted on the people of Cuugh s and Colds, each bottle guaran - a log whun he slippe d and fell, his gun
8 00
and very handy featur e of our growin g Spring Cots
teed- Electr ic Bitters , the great remed y was discha
$2 00 and 3 00
Couch es and Loung es at less than whole sale price
this town.
rged, killing him.
ror Liver, Stoma ch and Kidney s, Buckbusiness. In this way our custom ers Parlor Tables
Uncle John Campu ell has receivecl len's Arnica Salve, the best in the world,
can be furnis hed at a very moder ate Parlor Cabin ets
75c to $6 50
i\bbott Fonnd Guilty.
and
Dr.
King's
New Life Pills, which
from Gov. John T. Rich his eleven th
HILLSilALE, Jan. 31.- After being out cost with the very newes
5 00
t and latest I have one of the best Spring s in the marke t.
are e. perfec t pill. All these remedi es six hour~
the jury in the Abbot t trial styles. The
Mattre sses in all varieti es and prices.
commi ssion as N;)tary Public . He· has are guaran
"Impe
rial Mode," a monthteed to do just what is
These article s mu'3t be sold to make room for my
served in that capaci ty contin uous for ed for them nnd the dealer whose claim- return ed with a verdic t of mansl aught- ly fashio n sheet, furnish
spring goods. Heecl GltATIS. memb er this as it will not appea
name er. His tLLtorneys at once asked for a.
r again. l also handle the Victo r Exten sion
past forty years. He was one of the is attach ed herew ith
Apply to
be glnd to t~ll 1 new trial and he was a.dwit ted
Table,
the best in the land.
to
bail
origina tors, a charte r membe r, and one you more of them. Sold at C. A. W1l- ~n tb.e sm•t of $5,000, bis brothe r and
JOHN POUND, The "Beehive.~
son's.
gf the first directo rs of the Monito r In- mond'sDrug Store, Holly, or at F. Ham- sister becom ing surety .
'
Drug Store, Clarks ton
Secon d Door South of Court Honse .
.
~

CLOTHING.

ST U 010 ,

W. C. PE TTY 'S AR T

The Quality Is Right
And The Pri~e Is Right

AS TO NIS HIN G
LO W

M. BO WE R.

f". E. STA RK ER ,

------

A .. R. CA RR AN ,
Cla rkst on. , Mic :h.

1

s.

I
I

F. HA MM ON D.

4

CORN.

BEEHIVE,

PONTIAC.

E.

I

IMP ER IAL ,

Furniture Goes Down!

;will

JE P. LI NA BU RY .

